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iba popnlar toacblag bu bMi
( »■ pap i) o«*«r io plow the orchard afWr
He if».i aava «tulor<1 coaaldrrable all*
*•«! com. Iiu> hfuli( condltl n.
"Tl«
pk»w c«u t,f met of lb* root growth."
iba a lory g •«*, ••*».! worts great
lajarr to
tha tr«««
Hattar far to top draaa or pulura to ah«* p tad ut tb« tro«a reraala In
gras*
It H»r w%a oar lark to b* on tha popalar »ld«.
For too* rfMon wa alwaya
baaa to look oa, u opportaalty off'ra, and
»* bow tb«
tblaf work a. That boasiaoaa
•
ropa of applea cbb ba grown with tha
tors ib f r»*« w» bava aaaa proeed.
At
tba aamt lima w« have aoled far mora of
a
boaaiirnl
®»re roaitnnoae aa-t
aaccaaa,
|>'wlBill'>B of frail, abtri tha orchard waa
I lowed aa<1 nan a Mil Ib frtqaaat rotatloa.
ib y« are of u'*aer?aUoa, aa.1 a imelblag
•>f «&p*rUBC«, w« conn 'rally claim aa
orchard will ebow bo lajary from proper
plowlag. bat, ob U« coatraiy, tbat oa lan.l
•ailed to tbo plow thla la Iba cbaapeal aad
tuoat«fT-clu%i way of aBatalalag the health
and tblifl of tha traaa, u l keeping them
Kralt la
ap to a bouatlfBl prodactlos
• bat we are afWr,
aad we waBt It oftaa
Cat tba plow la. tbeB, Bad atlr ap tba aoll
No maiur If roou are cat off. U* tree will
Bol ba Irjarad thereby Bay mora thaa by
tba nrmo«a e of a limb Ib praBlac
Wtiri
Iba plowlag apply maaara of aoata klad,
la email <jaaaliiy, ukI not# Iba mararlona
-.11 «i • wanU>t. a.>t graaa
• ad a light
manartcg will work good r»aalta wbara tba graaa la tarsad aader
ll'iter to maaara lightly aa.l plow ofXea
tfcan to apply bnaallfblly, thinking to coatlaar tba twBeOU of a alagia appllcaUoa
H'n b»«i baie
lbr»agb a a*rtaa of yaara
ae*a as orchard lajarad front plowlag oaly
la tba mlad of a aaaalllva tbeorut
1'aatarlag to a beep 1a wall aa far aa It
goea, bat la a loag raa la sot *iffl-leei to
keep pfodactloB Bp lo IU p taalMa rerUlaiy
aad fr**jaee<-». aa.eaa lb»ra la a wula raa
oalalda tba orchard abcloaara aad tha
i.
Wa WBTa
among tba traaa.
forcibly laprtaaed with tba correclBeaaof
tba grvaad bar* lahea oa paaaiag. a few
<« • mce.the well kkowa "Trae' or<fc%
la tba towa of Way a*. Tba laat tlm- prafl»aaly wa had paaaed thla orchard It bad
ba*a paetared for aafarnl yaara with
aheep. The foliage w ta looklag pala aa l
akkly, anl iba ore bar J tbroagboai wore a
diecoa raged aa.l .Waylag look. and with
oaty here art there a few alraggllag ap
H aca tbat thla orchplea apoa tba traaa
ard baa cbaagad baa !a. as 1 la bow oward
hf tbat actia- aa l eaurprlalag farmer, tt
Mr M«alm baa
Y Mailm of thai towa
(hlI la tba plow aa.l allrrad ap Uta aoll of
Umafttlra <>rrt>ar.'. aa.l lbo«gh a crop of
grala waa tahaa off tba praoeBl aaa*oa, yet
iba whole orchard ipparaally la red with
No J >abt thla great
iu *>oaBttfai fralt
Chaaga coald have baaB broBght aboBt by
top draaalag. sat It woald bava h*n far
Mora coatiy.
Too macb of Iba earfara ap
plicatloB goea to f«ad tba graaa oaly. whlla
Iba traaa are left to alarta. Tba aod aaada
lo ba bn>k*a, an 1 tha fertllliar of whatever klad pat lalotba aoll where tha rootl»»a't ba
let* of Ibe Urea raa flad It
afraid of plowlag tba orchard, mly do It
carafally aa 1 pro^r j —-W ua/

bltt piiltu«»lf lUlot, ib*r» la •
la oplaloa u w*l| a* prac
itr»at
Ik* la r*gar«1 to pluaiii groua I wklrb bu
la lb# fail. Tba titir* of lb* »o||
ki
m l iu ftiiaatloa IB regard ki alopa aad liability Vu b* c r<«mi] by tU'inw from bigb*r
gr<Mi»i) na»t ba (ut*M*rr«l, b«t tbrr» li
iridOfiit tbat la otwa a<1«aer*l that
•~na to ba*« IrM valaa la prartlc* than
la iboiry ibat la. tbat mil plowr-l la ib«
fall wtl. bmiM »o bud Ibat II aaat f»a
p...*•*) agala la tba • prlag to ba mad* *«itTbtra I* llttla cbaaca
»(••« fur tba mJ.
of aurllii tba Mil too nacb, bat II la a
of tba m<«t aacc+aafal
fart ibat
«»h»»t |NMN la Saw Kogiabd, wb*a
wb«at ■ m growa bar» m »r* *iwaaif*iy
tbaa II la bow. w»r* la tba babu of plow
lag Ibair groaad lata la tba fall to ) bar
ruaiai li down a.I raady lu »«•». aa>l bowlug lb« w*»rat •• tooa a* lb# ground waa
tbawrd la lb* aprlag 4«*p eaoagb tocotar
II
Tba prenai ca»taa> la lb# gr»at iprlai
• brat ••<tiuB of lb* Writ la to atari tba
pk>wa as boob i* IM grata la oat nf tba
way, ofua la Jaly, aa<l aolblag m->r» I*
iIom lo It Ull ID* »»«l Is Kiai aa l barr>amiutvr. a<»t alwaya barrowed la, ta
Wblla It la parbapa protaabla
tba aprtag
that tba crop woald b« iBrraaar1 by aaotbar pi»»iag. If It coatd btdoaf la m
••>a. It ««*m« to bava braa aatllad by » 1
p»rl« Of tbat aaf llDa«a U of nora ImptrlTb» arlltf baa Uibnl aaItb tbraabat(«
rf« 'o Naw Kaglaad aa<l to th* Wni, and
tb'f agrrr la tba atauoirot tbat aarly
an I la cimt
•«<wa grata jt»t la lb* hut,
ru«* tbat aowa
?ary aarly will ylald a
laur
rto that wan a ruonlb
Tb«*a* rraall* baaa ht«i aot*t1 la wb*at.
•at* aad barlay.
Ky« la aot aorit*aalv*ly
gruwo, Hat It la MB'B'wr*! tbat old farmer* a«*.| to aay If tb»y coald aot *ow rya
la April It *»• uf Hula a*# lo bow It
la «t«v of ail tb«a* facta It won aafa
aa.l proper t<> gat tba aoll m arar rtady for
grata la lb# fa.1 aa caa ba «!<»aa pMpvrly.
Muib groai' ! will b« loo «M to plow tbl*
fall aa)«*a tb«r« la a <lry tloaa bafora wta
ur, '»at dry aoll caa ba praparad, aad
iamb i.m« aa! la^or la lb« aprtag caa b«
With Iba liaprofrd barrow* aaw
•a*«d
la a»«. gMuad that :a pU»w«d lata aad laft
la tb« farrow caa taaiiy b« r*dac*d to fla«
coadtUoB. aad tb« attra fmiiag It arlll
gat la tbat roagb coadltloa will aid la lu
lna«cta
pt.fr itllon aad d*atroy naay
.Virrvr oaJ /'irmrr
Aft
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Pitf* and Pumpkin*.

Tb* qaestioa |« oftea a*k» J i "How
1 manage aot to keep my pig* us an

cab
ri-

cluaitacorn <Met vbiB ther* laa't to acre of
cUif't on tfc* tmimt" an 1. by the way, this
la Um eoadliiui of Uw naj »rlty of faraars,
an I
or. If tb*r* la clover It la lb* meadow,
aot availaM* for bog paatarlag parpo***
Tb*r* U an ea*y way to auraoaat tbla
d ffl -«liy »o 'ar a# fall feedlag Is coaceraed,
» nWag pampklas to fwl
aid tfcat ;«
all
aloag with tb* corn. Glee tb* plga
b* aarpri**d to
they will *at, aad yn will
ao.l
um bow m*ii» ta*r will atow away,
bow they wtU thrive ap>a tbla aliwl dirt.
corn at If
If w.,. rat a:«oat aa macb
dlther* were n«i paapklaa, bat It will be
Weil U fur
geettd better, and by this, M
Um actual nutriurat contained la them,
tb» paapklns wli. prove a vary pwtlrth
liua't forget to give lb* boratd
crop,
rattl* a good esppty of tbea whl.* tb*y
too, for Utty wl.l be pat to good
ar*
It li too lato to mak* any provtaloB
•w
la tbla lla* n >w, bat doa't forget la tba
do«a not
spring tbat a crop of pumpkins
detract from tb* cora bat will add asch
of plga and ratto tb* braltb aad growth
Furmrr
tle If fed »h*a liberallyHrsCr*

D > Bot h«v* atay vegetsbles pat lato
the hoaae cellar, aad alao try to arrsage
it oa a alld
aoaa aatbod of veattlatiag
■ winter. The damp ••cellary" saall
hoaaea every
tbat ruabea op lato aoaa
for a diao
tlae aoaa <>»• go** dowa callar
la a warn
of apple* or a paa of potato**,
for a
lag tbat tb* coaditloaa ar* rlp*ala<
aaaaoe.
variety of allaMrata later la tb*
coa
Haw tbat oa* or Bora Urea ar* keep
caatioa
atantly baralag la tb* bo*a* a
Ua*la
aboat tba dtapo*liloa of tb* aabr*
la paaa aad a*t
ly Do sot tall* Ibea ap
tbea lato
th*a Im tb* w<«od boaaa or poar
boir* or barrel*. Tb* Best bo*aek**per
befor* the
lakea tb* aabea from tba stovra
tbla la aldr> a ar* ll*bt*d in tb* a >ralng;
la le*a liability
ao ta* aafeat way aa tb*r*
bladl* a
tbat a II** roai aay saoalder aad
to b* cold
flaa*. I at **ea aabea sappoaed
sod If stored a boa Id
ar* aot to be traated,
b* pat la »>a* receptacle at a diataac*
froa aay ba I Id lag.
are sabf ifteeB th<>a«aad acrea of laad
ta tb* caatoa of 8l Otll, Nwltaer-

aerged

lanj.

Tb* crop*

vl.iafee

at*

deetroy*d, aad aaay

bav* beeB abasdoBed.

Klaa, silky hair oa aa aalaal Indicates
while coarse,
that It Will fstUa readily,
stiff hair ladlcalaa the raTerse.

«n»

J

Impure
ci

la

»*w,

an

which if rightly ulilitrd U u irr**i*tibl*
th* awelling of tb* ocean tide or the
Mai In Ik* (MMiatrr »i»H lh* #r*an (*Mi
band of death. Hjr your aid* and under
rt»«l II aland*;
Now Ion* iikI
lb* |tf*n
jour hand ar* th* apoke* of th* ateamVitkln* (kMllll altoal II
Uwi)
ateering wheel; far forward under the
A ad lha »lrw« tkrmih th* l*l*rt*)« ton-It
what inrni'rtM to day
twirling wav* which ri»*e round th*
Oh, InmbU down
.(mnnt *• will rluatar Mkl <l*all,
ahip'a cutwater. Iir« th* ram, th* moat
Aa In slmpto »i»» I lf| lo rabaaraa
Um tal*. co«td you »t ««k fum nmM toll.
t*rrib|*, th* moat faUl of nil the enginr*
It ia the teak of
What (hiirn har* n>m« la lb* ?*n thai of maritime warfare
htv» I1«*n,
th* hand which turna that little wheel to
of I ham «•' I
Root* nfllif)* m«I aad
An-1 Itara, it I writ*. lb* wln-l* il|ti an-1 uman
direct the fearful impact of tb* ram.
TtirtMitfti iliy nrnai an I thy iltnp hall* toThink what the power confided to on*
<Uy.
I »** tbar* a hrl<to, In har ralmanl of akIU,
man'a hand muat b*—12,000 toca of
liafora Ik* Imaia I it at* now rami,
deed weight driven forward by th* franWMto lo hM lo*r», a l>ta«r, gallant Knl|hl,
Miwt wllilnglf al»»a ab* bar band
tk energy of 12,000 bore* power, plung.
AixI lb* <!«•(, af*d paraata, with kind, l»aif»l
ing and aurging along through th* yield»>»>
Uunl <mi thai fair -1au(ht*r an-l ami lad;
ing wavra at a apeed of ten f**t in every
ib»»
had*
aba
a*
bar
aal-l,
Aa«l llta kind mot
aecond, and with a momentum eo hog*
(onlkw,
•l»h air' ha y* good lo «ay r hll I'"
that th* mathematical etpreeeion which
Ora yaar |<*im on. naw* nmia* <>f I ha Intal
to repreeent it to the mind con*
Thai rant* Ibalr kla-l haarta, oil ao anral
purport*
It talla thaw lb* fair child lb*y our* lufal ao
no idea to an intelligence incapable
veje
wall,
of apprvciatiag a conception eo vaat. To
Thay will aaa on aartb Mutaim
receive a blow from th* ram ia death—
air kit aaa an-1 dn*lb and trout.1* aa<t rara
i raap In «»"ar It* w<-m Ihraahold,
th*
irretrievable cataatrophe of a ahip a
low
Ita
imaa
ar*
t>*rna
(brooch
lo*al
Anil
■malaii
career
To deliver aueh a blow ia cerfna-l lo*aal nan a** pa la an-l ao mill,
tain victory.
It ia with the captain, and
Thai hatar a htaalb ran fan thai* to III*.
I lka pli*rht«l II «»rt Jaat -litu pal la tha .la*
th*
alon*, aa b* atanda her* in

1
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perbapt

c*n

• la
faw day* h* covered with crya.
h -ma tr*ad pilbvan unknown to ear*.
tain of altra tbat bail baea drawn from tba M»a of I ham fall Into ilarl'W * ay a.
A n-l r«ii<>* mt pa*, ion'a b*b*at.
And b#ra wa will
aoll hp evaporation
Ilul l«l at life * r l<taa no l>alm to thai r woaa,
•ay tbat tbla fart U no argameat In favor
A Mfprnt tb*y'«* ala*p*il In lb*lr hr**al.
of tb« theory of tba atrvngtb of mannra
aoma hark afal*
lent bin* lato tba aoll la a plowed field, Th*r writ*, btil th*r navar
I
lb* oi l foia* thai avail
for tba coadlUooa ar* all eatlraly differ- la a* iitaaa an.1 lonflia* tba tan I arar't rat ara
ent
Hot It abowa aometblng of tba
Mot ihair h*«rt* laat, at *acb ailcfc of lb*
fat*
roaraa and action of aarh ll.jald la the aoll
in I n-l tn* now. of a oar* happy *r*
I
whara tba aapplf la contlnaoaa for a loag
Whan lh* lltlla folk* all War* ab*d,
t m*. an.l tba movrmmt la not dlatartwd
lat-i lh* book* aaat a lltU* im* aoa**a
An-1 Ita pallor to amine* oo*a aal-l,
by evaporation or by tba plow, and glvia
*1 can** to think whether tha wall will
g
"ika* abort, llltl* day la all lhal I rra?*
A good
b* reached t'f any of tbeae velaa.
To at. p with «y hrtnh*ra at plar,
my b-«m* la not bar*. It la ll*ar*n abor*,
»<jaedact from a dlataat aprlag faralah** for
"
A n-l to.lar I a« only half war
tbe aafeat and beat aapply, and a wall fll
Tba* tb* children ra«a* la, witb wl4* won-tar
tere.1 11 *tem la perhap* n«at. hat withayaa.
Tb* t>a.* llltl* ona to habol-l.
either of tbra-macb mtv ba dona by
of I ara,
roaataat rare and tba frtw naa of a*>aorb- hoaoaily n**U*>l In plllowa
A**«r« Ilk* ao«k* laakb la lb* Mil.
rau wherever there la any wa*te water of
a f >wI aatare
I>o not tblak tbat a polTa» not aarura. for ara tb* nail morn
t a ma forth la tb* glow of ita pri t*.
lote.i wall la good awoaab for the rtttla to
An angta aaiaaa -Iowa fro« th* City of l.lght
Irtak Irom aa long aa they will drink It.
An-1 hafuHa.1 tb* aw**t rhll-l to lu ikla,
f >r tbe dleeaae will gat lato tba family Tha aran* rhaa«aa qak kly Frook )-»r lalo pain,
«t.»ck
"fla ao with tba liaaa that ara laa.|
lhn>q«h tba milk, an t tha yoaag
ttoka initial* ar* lanch '.tar owr plawaur* or (ala,
• 111 alckea aad die myaterloaaly, aad ta- I
Tb* Mil w*'rw moat wr*trb*>l ia-l*wl
barcnU>*l* or cott »n aead m*al will ba ac- I
to
arnow
*fct
tlm*
tNk, lha pwat, happy 4aya, tb*y ran n*T*r r*
MMlaftl 11 |t a i
turn,
raaga for protection of tba walla at laaat.
Thay ar* r°o* Ilk* lb* -laar ona* from al«M
Tha fay laufh an.l aaif ha** <lla<l on II** air,

woald In

a

—

Apple Pomace

I lka a ran-tta ihal illaa -town at nUbL
What MHBfort thar b»k la I hat abaitar*«l ol.l

for Cattle.

Ahoti thr*» yrara ag » I Wgaa feeding
W# gathered them
my rawi elder appWa
before feeding thrm 'U thrm
• D.I Ju«l
thr<>«gb i font caller which hMl« ap all
lb* Mg apple* which might cbok* tb*
I fowad them I* a few >Ut* !«•
atock
proving lo tb* 'loallty and <{«aality of
I.Ml T'»r I repeated iba fwdiag.
milk
After
haviag a large ^ laatity or
Ibey W»r» llbldUil 1 Hit A Ifim to thr
cld*r Milt M l drew a Inl i<r ||
•
and Vgw feeding It, an 1 f «M Bf
•loch qtlte U cr»!f far It M lbey bad beee
I continued It •■III I fa!
f >r the app'e*
lb* co«i
ipitiawr orioi* to.!
loinulii la milk and fi-*h a boot the
I fvd
•in« a* when fad <»a fre*h apple*
It in ay beef calUa alao. sad to yoang
•t'W-k, aad «»a a iWMal liaprovetneal la
their condition. I foaad it <>f *o oiacb
•ervice that I planned to draw It front tba
Tba pomac*
cider mill all mllaa away
■ m
aolaf In wut» an t iba owner of Iba
mill waa glad In give It to ma to (at It oat
I obtained aboal *lght*ea
of tba war
toea wblcb I pat la <>oa of my alloa oa lop
It
of ay cora ailig# afur It had aetiled
waa placet oe top of tba plaaka which
Aa *« draw It we
cowrvd mr alitor
packed It down hard and even. anl after
ib« *1ghW*a U>aa war* all la wt covered it
with b»»*rd*. an ! atraar oa top of than.
Thla waa la Novrmber. Tba laat day of
I»-c. m^r I .»p. ne,t Iba pomac* an I f. qn J

Wbara ih* hi Ha now flv la at lb*lr mla.l.
Ai- I kill I ha m a na*t oa ao«k* caala« or twain.
Ha mm >t*. I from th* l*n* blowta^ «ia-l.
Poor ahattara<1 *4-1 b-maa. It la
l>«aaii>4 a war
l.lka lha* lhal babtr* II bava C"na
Not o*a rvmnant or *aatl«a at laat *111 r*mala
To tall of a onr* happy how*.
Hat whll* a rbll-l of Ibat rlrrta ramalna
Tkm|b a .Ivaltar on a ma kiraton ahor*.
Ilia tbootfht* will r***rl tat tb* bnMa of hla

that

ia

the great

the blaat of
bod-

cylindrical

th* water ia bubbling, aurgiag, atruga* th* here* burn.ng ga«*a [>•••
through th* Hnea, and that th* priaoned
the p»> •« at com crop baa b#«a arjaaled
only tbre* time* la Un yeara and haa been •team, tearing and throating at tfa* tou^b
of 19?9. • idea of th* boilerv. i* already raiatng th*
• *ceette«1 materially only by that
wa*a tba roodltlou waa '.*a. an I lb* aa'wa*vilt'a and blowingctf at a preaaurt of lOO
t.u«rirU t-y the1
1
i j-ol aacert«lnad »l*l
It mean* that th* captaia ia
of
pouada.
Tba
areraga
cenaaa of |a*o
pr»-*e«t
tower haa but to pre** th*
hia
91
la
i
la
coaning
vt.
agalaat
Heptembar.
conditio*
Trier* baa beeo »iraa redaction from fmat button by hia aid*, aad ia a moment th*
In Norlbara New Kagltnd, New fork and
fjur great engmee will be driving th*
Michigan Tb«r« baa been no daclla* la twin acr*w«
through th* water with th*
of
the
alataa
tba
rr-«t
aad
lb* Nortbwaat,
and that
HtaUa remain* aa on the Drat fore* of 12.000 horaa power,
eia

gling,

•urplaa

of
with a dead
of Haptemvr. Bad wrtlber In tba S »ath th* great
haa had a alight 'ffict la redaclng rordl- I 12,0tM) ton*, will b* ruahing onw*rd at
tlon. Tba ladlcalioaa faror a rraalt ranga epeed of over 20 milea an hour.
ing little from N buahela to tb* acre, makla her turret and ia L*r broadaid*
comdlatrlct
of
The
a
fall
avrraff*.
ing
batteriea there ia a deep huah of expecta*
mercial corn gtvra the follawlog average* ;
Illlaola, 94; Iowa, tion, but there, too, waiting to reapond
Ohio 99: Iadlana.
N*braak%,
99 j M •• >url, 9:', Kanaa*. 77 j
to lb* "fUth of tb* will that eaa," lie
97. Tb* averaa* of .H»« Vork la U. I'eaawhich
Itnag
K-oluckt. 94; force# of dectructiaa
•ylvanla. 93; Virginia.
iaatioa.
T«nn«*aea, »<; 0*orgia, K9; Teia*. 91
h*r down helow our leei, in tnecnamThe c»adltlon of backwhaat haa declln*
*d from 93 7 laat moath to '.» • 1, mainly
ber* of lb* grrat gun*, lit tbe dark mtnri
from tb* «ff*ct of froala, aa thla grala la
of the
charge*. A touch, a
produced only In lb* higher lalltadea. In
of fl*me, and with
a
*hret
tod
ia
to
70. •park,
New York tba daclln* eaa from 9S
IVnnavlvania from 94 to 91, Michigan from the cra*h of thunder, the ateel ahot will
»3 to "I.
ruth from tbeir munlea, speeding on

weight

ahip,

appal

powder

con

III.on

01

\om

pniawi

J»Ctl*e|y.
Tobacco h%« folly maintained the coadlll<>« of laet nioatb, averaging far all klnda

j

•

M

i

1

The rrtorna relative to wheat are th<>ae
Aa coaaolof yield per acra by coaatlea
Iditfd, the g«a«ral average fur wlaWr

la IS baebela per acre, and fur
aprlag wheat allghtly over 10 f>o»bel*.
The firmer bft* ylel.led better than tha
earljr fiprfUUoi, tba latUr much wore*.
Tbla ta of coaraa In nieaaared l>oeheIe.
The qaallty la math below the average,
which will atlll farther reduce tha aapply.
-Coiitrj Oritltau.
•

duty prompt.

R*tru!itintf'Oil Lamp*
eiperience in th*

♦ All who hav*

ua*

of

Ftawtiirtt ie, To., June »». iMt.
The Swift sprny Co., Atlanta, (a
(ientbmen—The nvaher of a mrruhar

Theodore Thayer'a bay mare K«tiait««
hM (bowed heraelf to be a very aurceaa.
ful performer in her rU»« during ibe
put niioo, winnhg two rare* at Can.

ftrm «u aft! ted with a c*r er-«ia
her fa*e for ai*>ut twenty jfjn.
IHirnjj thr |m»i lew yean it UWJod Iwr
verv m wh bv continued jam and itihing.
and the »wv ha*
S> u^l v«ir S S *
divtppearrd ami u apparently weQ, hbuuld
k Unai uut again. will advtoe yuu.
of

Oiford County fair, and
won ia three
•tnifht heata, reducing her racotd to
ion,

one

one

at

at tbe

Oray,

where the

greatly improved

She ia in

imported

of

eon

Verr truly,

A Knrr,

I*uggiat*.

Three lamb mailed fraa on

appiicatton.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
l/rawer ).
Atlanta, Gn.

A bachelor, wao particularly hate. I literary women, atked as author*** If abo
eould throw any light »« klaalng. "I
c- aid."
aald abe, looking archly at bin,
"hut I think It'a better In the i«rn
A DKL'QGI.HT HATH.

Hampton'*

llaahaw.

<

on

l*E^t>ixiDM, Vlablv

con-

dition from •bat ihe waa U*t year, and
being level-headed and having eon ft Jence
in her driver, aha d«iee not get rattled
when cloaely pinched in hot company.
She ia now aeven yeara old, and her
breeding, which u a* follow a, (bow* that
aha ia entitled to be a level-headed trot,
She wm got by I«one Star, 2:.1rt|.
ter.
be by lUmpton, by Jupiter, by King
(•lend lllarkhewk, by Andrew Jackann,

r jr

► *»

Marvin C Brown. Druggiat,
bj impirted Kildare, a thor. Village, N. II. aayai I bar* aokl your
waa
I/>ne Star'* dam
by Mnlphur RitUra for feara.
oughbred.
contrary
Katinitia'e dam to 01 »at mediclaaa, I never nold a bottin to
llomrr'a Hrandywine.
dam

waa

by

waa

Jack

Shepherd,

a a-»n

Kyadyk'a

of

Meredith

any on*

wh 1 aaid It did Mot help tham
ma of tboaa Wrtbl# alck bandawry othar r*m*dy fallad.

car*!
Hamblatoniaa. The bl<«d of tha latter, Tb-y
acbua wben
ha*
doubtU**
her
vein*.
tl >wing through

much to do wi»h her ability to train on,
and defeat other trottera equally aa tpeedy
ia a race of broken heate.
Another promiaing candidate for turf
honor* that no doubt own much of hia
ability to win hia racea to thia aame
llambletonian bl-»»1 coming through hi*
dam, who there i* good reaaon for baliav.
ing, waa a daughter of old Hambletoniaa,
ia the two-year old atallion (Jreanwood,
owned by K. M Thayer of K with I'aria
fhia colt haa ahown tha faateet mile,
half mile rec >rd,
J 5' J, alao faateat
of any colt tear (bowed in Oiford

An Amarlran who waa travelling tn
Narltiarlan 1 waa takan for tba I'tlnca of
Walea travailing InMf ., an I bia h >t*l hill
for two daya waa #140. lie bal to own
up tbnt be waa only n plain Yankan to

aacapa bankruptcy.

I'll n*' Itt.M! Itchtwo run
Hntrrona—M rtatora, lotenaa tubing
anl atlaglng, moat at night, worn* by
If allowed to contlnna tnmora
•cratcblng

form, which often Mili and ulcerate, becoming very nor*. S*»vn« Otintnr
atop* th* Itching and blawdlag, heal* alteration. an 1 In moat ea**• remove* th*
At ImggUt*. or hv mall, for 10
tnmora
Dr. Hwayna A Son, ITjlladalpbla.
rent*

mineral oil lampa mutt aooner or later
Oreenwood'a
tb» aame age
l*arn that th* condition demanded for County of
the beat
• ire, Victor Patchen, ia
Loving Wife (to conaamptlva bnabaad;
probably
the
that
it
amell
without
their burning
hit —My ilear, I lon't ana bow you can drink
if
in
atallion
Maine,
bred
I'atcheo
wick ahnuld b* turned up to giv* a fullthat naa«e»q* loae clear
no reaaon
It ia |>*digree ia correct, and we have
tired flame without amoking.
ll it'itn 1 «macklng bia llpa over a big
waa got by Tom Patch*
lie
to doubt it.
doaa of cod llwr oil)—It la Inacloua. my
commonly auppoaed. at firat, that by en, aire of
Captain, 21}. Jack Spratt, Iowa. You forget that I have drank Malna
the flame low all

objectionabl*
keeping
prevented, but the contrary it the
caae.
Something more may b* learned,
by firat charging a lamp with a meatured quantity of oil, burning it with th*
odor ia

full ail* for a'fgi**n time and
aecertaining the loaa of oil; then making a aecond esperiment with th* tame
of oil burning the
tame

fltmejat

lamp,

quantity

tame time, but with wick turned down
of tb*
eo aa to hav* but a fraction
amount of light tupplied during th* firat
eiperimenL On m*aturing th* lo*a of
oil thia time it will b* fjend but little
Ie*i than in th* firat caae. Therefor* in

aueh lamp fWme* we obauch tavlng of material aa in
turning down a gaat flame. Th* r***on
ia that with th* low flam* a conaiderable
>
tity of th* product* of Incomplete
oombuation are making their **cap* in
th* air, and the** ar* not only o(f«naiv*
to tb* tm*ll, but ar* alao injurioua toth*
to th* vahealth.

turning-*own
tain

no

and hia dam waa by H. W.
21, etc
(Jenet, J .16$. by Gudfrey'a 1'atchen, aire
V.ctor I'atchen haa
of Hopeful, J:HJ
aired aeveral two- and three-year-olda
that hate ahown unuaual a peed, even
when from dame of no trotting quality.
Hut how much auch one* will train on
remaina to ba

aeen.

wtjlakey for tba laat

navan

yaura.

HIN0IN0 NOIHP.H
In tba vara, aometlmaa a roaring butting

aonnd nra cauae.1

fey catarrh,

that eicaud-

Ingly d1aagra»abl* and vary common din•an
!«<>** ofam-llor bearing a «>r*Hood* Haraaparllla.
«nlt from catarrb
tba graat blood purlfar, la a pec a liar ly
• orreaafal
r*tne<1y for tbla dia*a*a, wblcb
If you
It enrwa by purifying th* blood
ao!f«r from catarrh, try llood'a Haraaparllla, tba peculiar nadlctna.

Weetland. J K. Harrett'a great threeyear-old, waa again a victor laat week at
Saeo, where ha beat a fi»ld of four-yearold*, winning aa he p!ea*ed in three
A man la Ontario "can repeat perfectly
Tha three-yearbeat*, beat time '2 42
fifty algbt
147 chapter* of tba lllbl#,
old bay filly Kit Van (leaf, by Artarnua, paalm*. and avery collect, eplatla an 1 gonJr., waa aold eom* time ainca to a Mr. pal In tba acclaalatlcal year, according to
Y*a,
Ilarrett tba Kogllah church prayer book
Webb of Wa'erville for i
"

llroa have alao aold another likely threewhich tha Cultivator

)ear-old recently, of

an.1 I'm b*atlag M cent* agalnat a board*
tng bona* hraakfa*t that ha can't do anything uaafal, to aava bia Ufa.

Beware of Scrofula

•tram

Tba October crop rctarna, aa reporte I
by lb# aiatlallctaa of tba I»-partm« nt of
Agrlrnllar*, ahow thai tba coadllloa of

average

the conning lower, that th* reapotuibility
of icflicting or encountering thia awful
fat* li**.
Now you will underatand what I mean
when I aay that never ainc* th* world
began hav* auch fore** been placed in
the handa of aingl* man, whoa* eye alone
muat ae* the opportunity, wboe* judgment
alon* mutt enabl* him to utilii* it, and
whoa* hand alon* mutt gtv* etf*ct to all
that hi* cnurag*, hta wiadom, and hi*

wnman|r«ttnn* fn» IkU >1»|Kr1«*«l abottkl
to A T MttiM. «o«tli l*aru. Mf

•peak* aa followa
Aa a family medlclna, Ayar'a Pill* aical
"Mr. W. H Kmery, Ntwton, Mm,
ar* aalt«>l to awry age,
h«* bought of J. K Barrett, Portland, all otbera. They
an l. balng aagar coat*l, ara *a*y to taka.
ywaib.
Suaia
tbt
o*ar
filly
now
bey
Maine,
three-year-dld
To lor*>l ma* and plaaauraa
Though *earchlagan l tborongb In *(T<ct.
Jaa* liLaatMoa.
W., by Meaaenger Piomed ; dam, Hril. they ara mild an l pVaaant In action, and
They are^analogoua
liant, by K>btrt llunner, • n of Kyadyk'a tbalr o«* la atundad with no ItJaMout raout
port that are created by blowing
A Tr*m«n<loua Machine.
Hambiennian ; aecond dam, M 41y I), anlu.
the flame of a tallow candl* and l*aving
Urn of Smuggler ■ Daughter, J Jlj.
bant
Or*
M N.
An l»<i«trlD* cltlfB of MaJlana, In
th* wick to tmoulder.
Tilt MtiDia* IIOXlUD WAR vBMKL
alao dam of Abbott, aire of Kitty ■liana. throat bla dotftra lato a hor»« •
and
bat r*c*ntly *tudi*d th* action of much
bow many Uatb b«* bad.
by Mambrino Chief; m»ath to
combu*. Abbott J. Jfij
bow
Her* in thia »pot ia coac*ntrat*d tba milder product* of the imperfect
Tb« borM Cl<M*t bit Wwrth to
Molly
dam
third
Knvoy.
by
a
imported
a dog in
cart *lty
wbol* power of th* tr*m*adoua macbina tion of coal gat. by placing
M»«. many floftra tba man ha.1 Tha
aa Norf >ik Belle.
ala-i
known
I)
ia
of «acb wu fail/ M
Much chamber of twelve m*tera capacity in
which w* call an ironclad abip.
ia by Jack Shepherd xm
with an ill-*uppli*d Hunacn •en#er Piomed
«u n***r, »i»f» th« world began,
company
out of Laura
power
I
! ba» • sot awl all of on« bottl« jr«t.
th* gaaea of of Byadyk'a Hambletonian.
concentrated unJrr th* diraciioa of man, burner. A comp*neon of
American Star) ; dam tiir r*l from catarrb for tw«lf« ftar*, «i
Keen#,
Seely'a
by
carotid
artery,
aad *11 that p«>w*r, th* jjJifmrnt to di- th* llood taken from th*
tha naaaaattac lr>pptorf Is tba
ahowed by Byadyk, aire of Clingatone, 2:11; p»rt#oriotf
aa<1 b<m«
rect it, tha knowledge to atiliia it, ia before and after th* *ip*nm*nt,
throat p*ra!ltr t> that <1
old
Abdallab,
aecord
by
dam, Sharpleaa
r«a«that th* oiyg*n of tb* original blood
I trl#*!
>i1ni| klai'Mt «Uily
on* man, aad oat
nf
handa
the
ia
foal
Sunt W. i* with
placed
by <Hm witboat
Abdallab.
antil iMt April. wbaa
waa almoat wholly ditplaccd by carbonic
oaly.
Allectua, ht by Alcantara; dam, Iola, I «tw Kiy a Cr«*ra Balm a<lvartu«l It tb«
Hard wick'* Science O -aip.
What ia th* power? Talk of Jot* | oiid*.
I procar»l i bottle, an 1
Adminiatrator, 2:29$ ; eecond dam, D Mtoa
by
b«v« b*>l n> to Iff
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of
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M*»<1laf—th« a<*r*a«aa la «atlr*ly
the himmff, the fable* of mythology,
(Jrandee,
aire
of
Urar.de,
I/»
tnd
A pretty atory U told by a mutual -':23j,
II <i I»»» 1MB with lb* B Mtoa Band th* facta of tit* latter-day acieac*
record 2.2
^7 Mam* formerly wltb Btaton Joaraal.
friend of Mr*. Benjamin Harriaon. When three.)earmold
to
comhit
b**a
thwrw
wher*
anything
Thtrt am but few auch
brino Chief.
«n • fill »be wm Mim
*
lierw ia th* coaaiag tow. Mr*. Harriaon
pare with it
bred marea m Maint aa Suaie \V„ and
the
Jack Elha'a ShrowdCrow,
in
»«•
etudent
*
and
Carrie
Scott,
er ataada th* cap'aia of th* ahip, and bemakt a miatake in permit*
at Oiford, Ohio, of breeder* there
J ark KUIa, of Willi am aport,
Miami
Kn*ln»*r
aeminary
which
a«ath hu fr*t the hidd*a powera
ting auch to leave the Statt."
bu a rtry Itrg* an 1 ftff wU«
waa
IVnn
John
Scott,
l>r
her
which
father,
th* mind can acarcely graap, but which
II* U two f»«t lon< from tb« tip of
S. \V. C., a half brother to Artemua, cmw
preaident. In her claaa wm * young «trl
oa* and all are mad* aub**rvi*at tn hi*
toak to tba tip of bla tall faathrrv an I
bla
H*a«
at
of
a
record
2:2'JJ
and whoa* Jr., lately got
A ab«pb«r! J »<.
I'tctur* him aa who »»• painfully awkward,
la a acUaUD: thief
• ill aad hia will aloe*
Mtaa Scott, con I'ark.
were very poor
to a k-nn*l la th* yar I. la oa« of
chatn^l
parent*
b*battl*
b*for*
ataada
at
hia
h*
poet
lien. Stark, who got a record of 2:2ft} IU worat rlctlma. Wh*n*»«r bo
tb»
on »he contrary, wai an unu*ually bright,
gina ; all ia qui*t enough, tl.er* ia acarr**
at the aama place, ia the aame boree that .!■»< (tiawlnf a boa* b* aq<*afea ap b*blo t
It
favorite.
and
a
very great
at the Oiford blm tail cra^w him by the tall, tb« aa M«a
1) a aound »a»* th* lapping of th« wat*r pretty girl,
chanced that an entertainment waa to be trotted in the free-for-all
V> jilcfcly «*bwl
againat th* amooth, whit* atdea of th*
in
breedtra'
Auguat. Ha attack caua<w tba <l<Ht
meeting
at which all of the young ladiea County
aboqt to daJ oat wbat'a tb«rv, bat tb«
ironclad, aad ao outward aigna of fore* given,
occaaion.
waa laat in the rac» on that
were
m hoi.la on an t roaa aroaad wltb tba
especially de«irou> of making a lit it owned
•at* th* npplra of th« parted water fall*
Gilbert Fowler of l'ort- tall to WBara th'
>n» la, aaatcbM
on* day
by
Scott
Mtaa
good
appearance.
ing off oa *itb*r aid* of th* ram aa it
tt np aa<! In an InaUat la oat of tb« rtacb
in
tear*, land.
claumatf
her
unfortunate
found
Hut mark
ahe*r* through th* water.
Tba market for trottera and fine road* of tha angry animal.
and in her aympbathetic way inquired
that whit* thread eacapiag fr >m th*
ta .juite active at preaent, and bi !a
at'M
the cauae. "I haven't anything to wear
in•tram
pip* aatera, fle*cy vapor riaing
to
continue ao for aome time to come.
fair
fltnnel
old
at tba concert but my ahabby
to the air and aothiag more.
the Mr. B M Thaytr, of tht firm of An*
all
"and
*
the
aobbed
dreaa,"
girl;
It meaaa
Hut what do** it meaa
drewa »V Thaytr, recently diap ♦•■d of
rvat of you look *i nice ; I know I am
RrrofbU U rr**»l ty mnte f»t»er»I th*n uf
that far dowa below eom* thirty glowing
The demand for buai*
aeveral in li >eton
"Of
it
but can't
furaacea are loafing under

Crop Roturnn for October

Th*

captain

•

£«l

—

It u |iiaI aa tba >lav It waa plac*d there.
I
fading It one* a day to tba alock
—ahoai a p»ck at a lima—and roallaa^l
I fat alia**
it aalll It waa til aihaaate-l
oac# a day, hay onca an I pomace once.
I r<>ai<1 |o>J reaalla from IU aa#, aad
wb*a II waa (»•« tba Mwa did not do
qalw ao Wall. To tba beef call!* I M
bay, allage. r»>mace «ad cora meal. tad
they graw nlc*ly. Tba coat of tba artlcla
waa aotblag etcept tba vsp*B** of baallng
It, aad yat If It war* bat • ml.a or two
fr »!B oar boo# It woaU hav* b**n my
chlaf feed at a d-allar or even two dollara
T*>a artlcla now eaa b* ha I fraa
par load
all over tba coaatry wher* Ibara nre cldar
mtlla; 'mt tba ttma will coma wb*a It will I
I
a'i
de*lre It
h
do a >t tMak It can take tba place of allage,
bat If a farm-r baa no allag« It will ba tba
nail tblag to It. aa cattle ar« vary foad of
It. Tba pomac* waa from *we*t and aoar
applet I>oabtle*a tb# iwr*t applea woald
ha bear.—Cor Itaral Saw Torkar.

crop U itMiit *7. ft dec lift* of l«ftft Ihftft
MlchlN-w York aUnda at
I p ilftU
hiii fti M. ft decllaa of «J anl 7 p^aU, re-

I

u

p«op.r think they ht»r beard ail thai
H* ■•M oa |l, tn 1 bo don it faal ii If
Itfj had heard enough; bat there la nead
of iittulmi m lo«| u there It •«» much
<a management In this dlr»-t! »n aa
ih»rr la at pr»**nt
A man trav be careful a»»oat n« Immediate •urroondini* of
hla well, keep |t rovarad, aad clean It ool
everv far, «r.1 jr*t th« water may Iw
Homa
made at fit for na* in many way*.
firmer* eicavata a tank I* or irtr ID*
barayard t > h «M wat> r, an<l lato thta they
damp all klada or rabbiah and •■Imal matI decay and hrcom# lit for plant (bod|
aad aa water flnda Ita level In dn* llm«
there la too marh probability that th*
vacaam In the wall will ha aappllad from
It la wall
lb* higher water In theae tanka
known tbat drnlna fonr M deep take the
waur from tba noil from aeveral roda
away, aad aa It la a ml* of pract'ral engineer* tbat tba depth of dralna abonld ba
Inrreaee t wltb th»lr dlatanc* apart. It la
fair to r«pr«t that a well twenty #»• fret
deep trill btvechannela of commaalcatloa
wltb wat*r eappllea at a great dlatance.
Tbe water fa)iD *lnk«p>ut* where It la dap<>*!ted la th* aim* place for maay yaara
I* liable to (at lato tb« well If It la aa near
Tba com.
aa moat wella are to boaaea
IIr anwa araIaaa han-l, bar* n*»»r a*aln
m m maaar* heap, thrown ont without
thai 11 bay blaah a* *ban III* *aa ha*
abaorbenta, fnralabea tnnrb anrplna fluid
tbat a«ually goea lato tba aoll aad tban la I aaa I ham aro-ia-l lb* board a* of oM
la tba lallliKI <-f tha yaar.
loat eight of, bat la atlll at work.
And (at. hai |>) » -I""* of rkiMh* ring mil
for lha lima of TkankKlilM la bar*
Tba writer baa la two raaea helped to
Ih»ir i-ra»»r» rlaa to lha raibar aUita,
dig cellar* where harna bad ato>»1 many I haar
awall rm lha nl>.
I haar lhair
yeara, an<1 at tba deptb of foar or (If* f«t la antb*«*a <4 praiaa thai m darhaat of -lava
little water coaraea or velaa wera foand
ih»I lor* it* ar vaa known tl»*in to fall.
wltb
• here the aoll waa highly colored
I Nina thai« on I la tba wt-|a, tmay »n<l l,
Ibe fluid that baal paaaed down, and tba
Thaaa mm an-1 thaaa dan* Mara ao fair,—
bank of aoll which waa l«ft at tbat deptb Wbara •>«* of thaw fall and aoma of I barn
moat

OXFORD H0R8E TALK.

for IK* oifttril Haworrat

Wnt«r.

not

Incepton

heat

fkVL CaLvm —Thar* are aome people
who h%ve ao*. jret learned that wlnur la
We occftthe beat una to rftlaa calve#.
•loaally bear ft man aav that be woald
Ilk* to bar* the c»wa glee milk la winter,
"bat tba caleea do not amoant to aay<
thing." Tbia la oae of the error* that la
laetoad of having them
belag laid aeMft
come along la March aad April, and barlaa to car* for tbeta tbroagb tba baa?
aprlag aeaaoa, aad taming then oat to
graae to get rid of tben before they »re old
eaoagh to get tbelr living, let them com*
la the fall or early wlater, aad give tbeia
warn quart# re aad good care, aad tbey
leara to eat ha? aad ratal, and wbea tbey
coma to tba bara tba aeroad winter they
will aot bate to leara to aat Fall caleea,
with the lime eipeaae and leaa Unable,
caa ba made u large aad vtiatbla at eight'
•aa aa aprlag calvaa at two yaara.-Mlr-.
tor.

|

fooliah

to

care,

help

I

"

you can't, Mary," replied her
pretty comforter "I would feel jut
that way myaelf; but don't cry any

courte

more, and I'll ae« if
you
way to

help

aome

we

can't manage
Hit Mary,

out."

if abe waa poor, waa correaj-ondingly proud
and would rot lieten to the protoiitioa
that ahe ahould wear a dreaa belonging
to her generoua friend.
Accordingly
Mi*a Scott aet ber wita at work to d»vi*e
K>me

plan whereby

her fiiend'a feeling*

mi*ht be aaved. The claaa were plan*
ning, hirl like, what they ahould wear,
and from their con venation clever Mi**
She proposed
Scott got her inapiration.
that they all dreaa alike, and aa it waa
winter, a time when whit* waa never
worn in tb<»* days, sb* surfgeate*! t>lu«
calico with littl« whit* apri^a. The will
of their preaid*nt°s daughter wti liw,
*nd the ftirls ea^ly fell in with the
plan, and Mtrjr wu abl* af(*r til to b*
Th« New
aa w*ll dreaaed u the other*.
York lady who tell* tbe atory ahowa *
piec* of th* identical blu* calico of whicb
the** dreeaea
•on baa lost

were

none

made. Mra. Herriof that kindly feeling

ready sympathy that ma i* her ao pop*
A few
ular a* a girl
jearj ago ah*
gae* up a pUaaur* trip ia order that ah*
or

tfi'ir way 2,0<>0 feet ia n **cond and
«le»linrf tbeir blow with tbe impact of
comfort and car* for an old a*pr.
00,000 foot ton*—4,000 pound* weight might
who wai dying of consumption,
of metal discharged by one touch of tbe ant,
than a month ago ab* waa seen
band. Nor ia this all; another touch and leaa
b«' y from th* arma of a tired
a
to
tak*
and another aignal will liberate the lit*
mother at a railroad atatioo, and walk
Whitethe
four
detain
which
tie dip*
th* d »r until ab* bushed the littl* on*
head torpedo** ia tbeir tube*. A puff
to aleep.
of powder, a click aa the machinery ia
•taried, and tbe two *crewa are *et off
Mr. and Mra. Princely war* entertainwhirling, and, with a atraight, ailent
plunge, the long ateel torpedoe* will dive ing the miniater, and bad urged bin to
into the water, and at the appointed atay all nigbt.
"Do atay, Mr. 8h**pfold," aaid Mr*.
depth will »peed on their way SO or 40
mile* an hour on their awful errand of Princely, "Adolphua won't b* bom* and
Move that awitcb and you ean ha»* hia room juat aa w*U at
deetruction.
through tbe dark wall of tbe night a long not."
Then th* amall boy who bad b*«n
•triaght beam will about forth with tk«*
radiance of 40,000 candlee, turniog the ailent aa long aa b* could ataad it burat
forth:
night into day.
"You can sleep in 'I>olph'a bed, but
A word *poken through that tube will
let looae the hailatorm of ateel and lead you can't ua* 'Dolph'a tootbbruab.
from tbe quick Hung and machine guae 'Dolpb won't Ut ennybody ua* hi* tooth*
A bruab *c«pt himself." — DrtroU Frn
on tbe upper deck aad ia the topa.
discharge of abot aad ahall, not to be /Yeas.
counted by tena or acorea, but by bunA gentleman in th* vicinity of Phil*,
died* and tbouaenda, a atorm before
which ao living thing caa atand, aad ua« delphia recently loat hia wif*, and a corder which all but tbe atrongeat defence* respondent atatea, a young miaa of ait,
will wither and melt away like a aaow who cam* to th* funeral, aaid to bia littl*
bank under aa April ahowtr.
daughter of about tb« asm* age, "Your
Aad laat and moat terrible of all, there pa will marry again, won't he f" "Ob !
ia oae other force ready to the eaptaia'a ye*," was the rtply; "bat not until after

hand—a fore* the

a urn

of all others, aod

th* faMral."

horaet ia largely aupplied from the
Weat, where tbey can be produced much
cheaper than in Maine ; but well bred
Maine horata that bid fair to improve in
apeed and are alto well farmed and a') I*
tab, will alwaya a*l! for g'»d pricee.
Karmera who raiat them often fall to
realin their full value becauat of not
properly fitting them for the nuiket.
The feeding and handling of boraca haa
neaa

mucb

aa

to

breeding.

price

do with tbeir

A De«p»rat« Man.

"I'*p4,"

aa

tbttr

A. T. Manx

aaid

•

pale

but beautiful

girl,

"I rtfu»r*i Mr. Hiapeoa laat night, and
m he atarted to go be Mid :
'"Mm Miflinton, you have mtde
me dcaperate ; all the color* of my life
•re

changrd

;

look in tbe pap»r*

to mor-

morning,' end with a groan be «u
Ob, papa, *ee what dreadful thing
gone
row

hM happened."
"Wu bin tirat nime Oeorge V' aaked
the old men, scanning the paper.

"Yet,

papa."

ia character,
MUr di*e**». It u
ami mtiiilriti lltrlf In running «>r*a, pustular
crapUoa*. U4la, awrlUiic*. wilircnl >huU,
II ■*! • f**TU{arliU
rip*U all Ir u-m < t *emfuU fr-m tba blood.
Waving II r«ir». rtirwlir.l, and healthy.
-1 «u wfrttl; ifflirM with *• r- ftila. ami
«wf a jrxt kill two running » f« >« My iw*k.
Ttok Itt MtlM II«■! • lumptniU, a»l am
ruml"* C P li'Tunr, l- *rtl. Mat
C. A. Arnold. Arnold. M* bad arnfnlno#
>fr« f r w»»m
aprtug aaU faU. lloud'a
lUrui uii rarrd blm.

Salt Rheum

I
I*oneo(the n» >at<ti«agre»abW><l!text**
•
by Impair* tln>4. It la readily cured by II
the crr»» Uaed pnnfl»r.
Bar *41
William
Plyrta, O., *uffer«d fr»atlj
fr'«m tryWprUi and ult rheum, rau*ed by
handling tofenrro. At time* hi* bands wmkd
crask open and bleed. II* tried varVxi* jr*^araUot>« without aid; ftnalty b«k II ■«!'• lUr>
aaporUU, and mm up:" I amentirely well*
"Mf mn had Mit rV'itn « n bit hait<U and
II* Inok ll »«J «
mi Um eal**a ol hi* krs
KarwparMa and la *ntlrely cured." J. IV.
BtiiiUm, III. VmMi, Obta.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

M4 Wt all 4f«a<<i* #1. »t( f«* fK Mad* aatf
IfC I IIOOOA CO. IfrfWMtet, Umll. Mm*.

100

Yte, be ha«

"H'm—Oeorge Himpeon.
been aent up for ten daye
**

Doioi

Ono

The An cry Cat and

Dollar

th« Barbed

W ire Fence.
"Sir,** he Mid to the old man. "for
montha 1 have worshiped your daughter
Whlla two yoeng men w*ra ahootlng at
with a mad passion which I had every a lir^l Jn*t ontalda of tba city Umiu of
Rtncbnm|4oe, N Y th« otb«r day, a p*t
reason to auppoM wu reciprocated."
Tl»a
cat ni*t «|«h a pm.n'lar eiparl*eca
••w.ur
in** i*»<1 *#• WlKhwUr rlfl a. an t tba
I.ast night abe cruelly refused me. be'iet* apod a*aln«t tba target with fore*
and, in the depth of my dark deepair, 1 •affl'Unt to pen*trata a b*nm all Inchon
The eat waa prowling ar<>nad tba
<j.i*r«
overestimated my capacit) and thia morn*
•»«ra afrnr nice, mora tban forty f»*t from
dollars"
wm
fined
ten
ing
tb«* U!tf«U when aba waa atartled by a
-w«u r
placa of w«»od whWh rappad her amartly
"I think, air, that in view of all etist. alougat.la th«i brad. Tba atlrh had '»**n
ballot and bonaded ae*»rnl rod*.
ing cireumatancM, it would be n» more bit by a cit
mad* a Irap of B»erly a rod,
Tla
than right for you to reimburse tbe fine."
fenca
"

►

A man living in tne abade of the
Catakill Mountains baa entered upon a
He beard that
new branch of buaineea.
well wat«r could b« purified with lime,
and to be emptied a buafcel and a half
into hie well and fait blissful and happy.
It tamed out that, because of tbe dry*
neaa of tbe muos, there wm only three
feet of water in tbe well, and ever aince
hia eiperiment be hai been Mlling a
good article of whitewatk to hie neigh*

bora

nt

two

buckete for

»

cent, and

walking a mile and a half to tba creek
for drinking water for hia family.

Kuakia aaya : "Man abould referable
Some men do, in one respect
river."
Tba biggwt part of tbem ia
at Uaat.
ibaix mouth.
a

Hba
and landed In a barbed elm
«a» ao»tclWd by what abn conal Hrtd an
at'« mpt to bar bar flight fr >m danger that
• be |aia«-dlat*ly
gav* UatU«. Tn« f«asm
■u**!I • groan t an«l fonfbt back, eblcb
ao »nra^>-l UH cat tbat aba d«i*rtBlnad
then nod tb« r« Ui nnnlotlnU It nt aoy c mt
Hba mad* a pnaa nt um of liw bnroa aud
i»fl nvvrrnl fla|«irn of bar glota banging
ib«rn. liar tenth warn than broachi to
p'.ay. and so danUat conU hnvn r*a> >«•>!
th^m from their parent gam* mora neatly.
Had abn then alopptd an 1 calmly cuealdered her chnncea of roetlog tba f*eea,
bar good mm* wonld ha»a praeallad parhnpa, nnd firthar bloodnhed bona ntariad.
Rnt aha wna no blln 1*»1 by fnry that to
nrgna with bar wonld hnva f>een frnttlaen
With n yowl aba clnwad nt naoib«r kran
herb nnd another bit of cit mmnlnod to
tell tha atory of her folly. Bhn coaUnnM
to Mte and ncrntch for aome Una and only
lafl whan abn bad bean completely
Hba wna horribly lncernted la tba
Mined
atraffle, bat wW raoornr.
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Tim c
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V*rj
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If not a Muit, perhap* you need
A eloak for *uch a cold day
Call in; your vanity we will feed
With a beauty from Broadway.
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A* »• prad»ct»d. KHla Wbltaaa'a thrvoyoar oi l »tww vara at lk« coaa»y f Ur aa I
aua tka lrat pr«alia Via
KUIa la ao
aloack of a fira«r.
II M CkM« tw r>a* t<t Maa«MkiMtU
ra*«»*<ii( for aara*ry atorb
% W tt««ryar bu Ua»tnl lb* AI too iaar«
for Warm liapaa' w<»rUl r*ao*a«d kirk
m aad tka tkaacta *m tkat ko »HI
It
la >l«a. a( oitb refractory bora* a Mr
$i*T*r baa f»w aap- rV»ra
ItatoklMoa'a marktaa has tknakrdtba

gral a
t

oa

aw

Aoa'k BUi.

tpptv

ntrifi

rvpn^i

im

q»prnr\Tt

A*»l Irtoh •Ull piy« 91 U p*r btrrtl
W» ikill
rt o«r ipplM «• 1 iwr« Una
ta v!>» caUar uJ coafl toal'y h »p# far W"*«»

prim.
Wi4o« Cfciaa It »ooa to r*ao«« to Vh«
city.
I>« V n»»r lUthlwif Ml m\ 1.i» K n
tor

»i«u

diitf.

r*UUf«a ta thia «l<

of IV tabiMUau of H »»ll Itlll »r»
of UUtm.
%a»<>y«*1 by 11.•
bla*«lf
W.ll |)t«n tTur i|i
for a f.» p»)« bu h«-r« r«urt(0 to hto
It U thM|tl Utlt Ik« b%* Mfto*toM
1M of lb* Hrtu
ll«aato l)»rrtob to Bo* K«jlof poUWa
ptfia* M rNti « ba*b*l
T O Baryta, auafwlar* •pr * f>«r*U at t*b*M ■ ¥11 to, to wlltai liwa fur
llirmtl*! la a«ar!y cobthirty caata
* >m»

ptotoJ

Norway Luko.

Cfeartoa

U t>>*r-l.n«

M««bail

PtruMf*

a

atC.W,

rraal IWrt «-lt. wblW cat aalllM '■
TroaSto a «b »rt Ubm •laca, »u rap»la«d,
*>at bvlag tacky *a<>af h to t*t oa tb« Mr
l >ai of tk* f*»at. (>l oaly oa« loot »«i
aiul pl*aty, wblto
$mw to Kii(f
tb« U» to ap to htfb witor ®*rk
Mra. (iiaa«l llii* to *ooa to ttolt raiaUtia .a frutkhact, H I.

Sumner.

Kkool »u h»U it Ik* irkool
A
h<-»aaa la l> atrtct No I. Hartford. Tburadaj iiiht, Octo»wr l*ti Tba fimtM
tot
rarltatioaa. #w
(oMKUd of
M aa K tllb Olovar
•
1M OMUtl
mc<wM la iptlUai lb* acb w! doti.
Har ac« la
yeara

I'm DrivuriT.

Ewt llobron.

ar* Mum a fla*
Tba H >aa«t f*rm ku

Wa

><agt«

T* 'if*a 1 T^aafe

Railway «JalW«ra<*
1
'*»
era a aa«l fr»J at Yara»oatfc
fl*t a •%' iC u« lMt t«<i a» >atha
H tr<*a>»«. rn'«*r!f piua^r >a
'■* *■ «U Par • b B
C taa Kr.pv ' U*

tb« tfraaoTraak
l>j" • vk> i| a art*ft grw*ry baalU* •-•pa a fraab a toe a
lit *m la
*«»•»•# oa

Eaat Drownflald'

Upton.

A*toat fl»a la«-h*a of aaow fall yaatarday.
TM««« I »•* rathar wiat»rtah.
Mr Praak !l%h*r aad wlfa atartad for
t*t*»r boon- la B<»toa thla art*ra«*>o
«»'uiafWr all tha
THalfaaailafl
a «w tad r
•. w daya
i «»t
L*f*y*tt* T Mt*r of B«tb*l, *•' Ib
t<iwa a f« w i'ai« ago aalllag good aliltr
•rp'ra for #1 V) p»r KM.
> r
«B.1 Mr« Mr)*ib L*mltard
ara oa U»* a'.ra tlat
L»D4.

Habroa.
K»»
Mr. ItlehnMaoa
wlfa ap*at
laat Nob lay at s >«th Parla
Tar*>1av Mr
K »•« to 1'irti t» itu»l tha fun»ral of
Ithal n«m(>u<
M '• ll*M»n *»it I» II nV*i M »b Ut
Ktta H:art»»ant la la B »t<>o flatting

ratal! raw
an 1
C R
wlf-, of M »arto«
N B ipMt Soa.lav with r»latl»ea h*ra
Mr H*coM ah.»w»<1 u« aa
«•**!# r»ot"
• hlrh ha t*>k la rhanga <«• a »;*.h
Avraaa
k la Jtiua«*
N
ttwaarolaad. ';ynn ito. Mr. K*coH
baa rarrw.t H la hla |**k»t a»*rj da*

la

•torm
• ill t«»

Mr.

Tb* «»aib«r c«at:aa*a datl wttb bow
aad tb*a a :itt • iaoa.
t*»b <'bapaaa la hatidlag a »baap

boa a*
Tba ram'Ur? ftf« la District Xo 1 la

batr* paiat»d wMta
(V >f I Hirtkia aad II»ary W'lM
ha*« ua»a a } >*> catttta« an \ drawtaf
ipr«f» tkla wtator
M Lary baa J tat aold Vb« haavlaat
A
patr ofoin ta tow a •
ar» havtac a(noil
H'*a«t aaJ I)na»
tba atKafa.
raa at »batr Mar I am tb iV>pat

No wry.
K (I Ktapf baa rttaraa-1 from
rar«arbr*«*a
M*a

1
Wi la Wllfwr la bi«« trom !' >rt!aa
Ila la to Uacb acbool
Buicaa Oatlrfa.
It tba N'tarj Cora^r DlatrlcV
bat
Mra Ktt Kw-araa baa baa a qatta til,
la battar aow
Lawr.ac S*ar'a mnnrac*- J oparatloaa

Ua it catllag
ta tba w>*>U laat M •aJay
blrrb aat poplar for J. A. Tbaratoa.
N»wrr Coraar
Parlla'a eraw la K*tcbaai bava baaa barlac a wat tlaa hatUttag tbatr raapa
r>»a«la bl«l
Tba wat weathar aa-1 a»Mf
All baada
twaa bar 1 oa tba tola Wama

11

4

T{ "J*
•'•4

K I

W» ha t f.iar tachaa of aaow lh* Jlth.
mlaaraM# aa#ak tklaf laa< wwk
•tol» f.tarwn of Ckarrhlll llolma'a haat
tarklta an 1 two IIim of h«*a*f
Kia»ri |*ara >a'a hlrad mta a ah >rt tlai#
a*o flfrtl lat<> a ImI »f wild gaaaa, klU*«1
MM umI vatad<i awtkw. Tha om that
waa w aadrd <>a!y hal hla wing hrokaa.
Kmart think• h« wi'l roaia oat all right
an 1 maka qalU
a aolaa when llarrla>a la
•la«wd
Captain Ub^y la at work flalahlag off
tha !*••>)• of Wm K Bkkaall'a hoaaa.
V"tT«r 1 llaWhtnaoa from AaSara ha*
'••♦•a flatting hla fath»r. I>aa K »lDaf
IlatrhlMoa
Tha f»'ra*r« w»ra pal l f.»r thalr cora at
Bi« kf.' 1 fa. ! •? October Jith.

•

f<»art#*a
villi
A *.»•
*t«t| >*»rj m|!m •- ill

Iji—un,
*'
"*•
T»ll*c lAa f«a<>» •►I
1
<i«iu •« a»j*rt*t»»«
Y'*
«>»!.•? pac»t it *^«r« witVMt
Zj'l*'«
rut*. Twy r»i4f»*l
i

«t"

_

ii|
IA» ••it
t»»« • • fc>lk>. who '•♦•t U«
Mfrt Vr*l« 14>. W»
»»n

l'

*

.J.
^

"

'** ■

Ntt,

(w

,vm

Eant Sumner.

to K!|oL
M' Jwlah T St*ta.»a an 1 daaghura arc
oa a trip to Iowa.
High tcbool <■: «ara thl* wrak

Stocm.

Eoet Bethel.

••

«

%

,.

,y

l**r"»A aa<

G 11
*

..

fc,TU)

Laffcjr

w

|fM|kt wftur lilo Ah

jT^awtu.
H F*» »r

^

<h

drlv-a *t iA<

H

^ N»rh>wii
_

vr«

*«rh woa »•*«?
la t»,tM n>P'~
• m t«
<<• im *•(•«• 1 t»
,,r,» «t eAur at 5l»r»*j 14"
»

""••« :

|»

■>»<

11

"

*''** %*-l

*•

1 A'clorfe r M
U wry »ua al»l

g.r»*Uf,
H«

•,-ti

1

■-

/u
'»»•

.tT-I

»

°*

"bar

•

Amm

»

to

Mu*

of ftprlagflaM. MU
fr -ad* t« D *uict
Mr f»r »r I* m
**• *««tM 4rlT

•«

c*au a

aL*.

I

Greenwood.

Bight

Tb* nMftl libiMUlU Bow 1*11 a* that
lb* prmit km mi m a «bol« bu txaa
cuM*r lb>i tb« year llll; n<] fur watbaea Mjuated
b«m w doa't belleee U baa
alrce the celebrated year of the world ISM
Iadaed the flrl* »»» tbtt although It la
to
leap y»ar tbey dad It n» it to lnp<>aa|hle
found It
atrlka ap a match, aad we bar*
Jika. Aad
*<jaally d fl:all to crark a dry
la aoowlug Ilk#
bow. wblla writing tbla, It
If tba we«tb*r coatlaaee
fft«t iaa*
be
ttaa marb loager we tblak It would
to cbaage the aama of tbla

appropriate

H.»m« aalta

coaiiaaaa. Ii
Still lb* ttoiaf ««a'k«r
that ha»# a<>t (ol
'• a bar 1 Dm* for tbnar
kua bad
B
Ualf grala bar*e«t»d
it vat cat,
»|N*,
««fIi
gra;n oat foar
to f*t It la
ao al«a« of a chaaeaa la*.
tba
;:fU»t crop
:
b*
aa:
Ir
t!- '«m
t.
that baa hren for
of (rata for tbla arctloa
■a«r Jiari
Th« p 'Ho erf

§ix*1

aa

aaaal.

aary lair

r>at

aol

a«

eoarrad vlth
M aat B air ba« b*»a
t v-» wr*k*
!aat
lb*
for
•a<«v
as.atf.af
It aa<>«»v1 her* f»«?-rday.
tba
aa tt Ml, Nit
h.-a'« Bf l'a* la part
oaa
vlth aaov a%oot
eoa*r»d
U
troan-l
oi rr iaf. bat atlJl cW»adj
1 n >';>t1

1 tbrvatalag
vork la tova
bar pr»Mr* «r» at
r»
la
aad atrav for tba Uama
bay
••\"C
P"
U* *o»W
ar 1 aat It U
K.marb 'a:«y wathrr
Th»y a!ai >«t
« •rb
a»\: { r b^ra-a to
Ihalr
U$a caJM
la
all bar* tlk dtara**
bad.
aerate bra. Boa* art varj
a baaj
Mr J iiubit B-aa«°t trapped

aa

laat Moadaj.

by

Aaatla M >rgan a b*hy «u uk«n with
boob rhangt.l to
cro«p lut week. wblcb
coageatloa of the luaga, and died Hooday

Orafton.

tig,

u

Mi*« Flora B%rtlatt c!oa#d b«r acbool at
klldd'a lataraaU Octoter Wth ao 1 return
ad to bar bona la tbla placa.
M-rton Holt tu a paUat thrrahtog ma*
rblaa from flray A Boaa, Varmoet. which
U a traat lapmr«maat oa tha old.

Jr.

■

iwi

q ilu a^oatant

doing tbalr fall work

Browa'a.

C M

Walarford.

ar»

art

faat aa tba wrathar will parmlL
Kbow a torn a. rata and mad ara the pra
*ai:ia< airman*.a
K A ProM. frtm Brldgtoa. atartad •
Jro?• of ratt> of aavaaty br»1 from tbla
plar« OftobarW'b. which ba will drlta
oaar tba road to Brtghtoa
Vn. Efla Carrier from MuawboatlU
a friaad, la Malting at
•NMpailxl

harral.
of II* ilvlva at 91.21 p*r
ap»M
Tr»d K r? aa<! aril*, of BrMfftoa. Bartar
iaioa
Haa<1«r vltb h-r alaur, Mra

i*ir

♦

•
'■« •!**•••• 1»(
'7J- *• *1*'
•' y*ar» wtth
n.'
>• Ul. tova April 11 A. I«tl.
1
«!• rift I# «*f rvlttiTM »J
v„,
y
k«in Uli a
«
H- •
iff*:™
tM 1 >•«'<) U> mw tA«
«
II* ■" «
trij to ;
*
M! *<ca
of ow r*
»»-• * » !
r. on# » »i» »•'! •
k
f
*v>
^ I M«M
*• • « »r. f ,r l a ta fcl« I"**
•'*

«

joaw.
App'•«

>

Tba farmara

(

coaatry to Hoatb Labrador.
WlU **»aa tblaka a good deal of bla pet
hard
a p*etty
rat. alitoagb ab« played
bar boat* la a
game oo bla recaatly.
ba kaepa la the
large bird CM*, Whlrh
Tf»« oth^r aghl ba left tba rage
hara
ot
door opeB by aiatabe. la eoaa*qaeaca
foaud bla rat
• bleb, lb- a*st wocalag. be
Then be called
had takaa French l#are
aad coraer lo
ber aad aaarcbed avary bole
eoald be
tba hara '>ai bo trace of bla pet
Tbe only thing ba roald thlBk of
foaad
Inevitable an 1
to do waa to yield to the
had lot* bla l«*t Mead oa
ba
If
aa
cry
Ba*. the taat ray nf bopa did aot
earth
lla coo Id aot help tblaklag
foraak' bio
ber back
that banger woaM flaally bring
So early tba Bast
to ber b<HB* agala.
aa before,
•oralag ba weal to tba cage
aba crawlaad begaa calling ber ny Base,
tba froBt,
ed oat of ber anl aad came to
Keac*
look lag tba v-rr eaboilyiaeoli-finB
been bald
Two Salva&loa uerilaga hara
recently, lad by
at tha City meeting boaaa
Ila la fall of
J. L-wellya.

Capt llarry

aa expert
a ralr alagar aad qalta
a bright
with the tambour ice. II« weara
coatalaa tba
ra«J Ja'ket, the froat of wblcb
aad tba back,
word*, "galratloa A nay,"
"Jtaaa walla to atTn," la large, capital,
Ula
worked la allk.
gold colored Jettera
tba 8«lva
node of woraktp la pecaHar to
on
tba ladlcroaa
Uoalat aad often bordara
the il'ut Sanday la
lla will ba bera agala
0«
S »tetnber and Tbaakaglviag day.
oat of
a fall boaaa, taaay commiag
,r

drawa

abear cartoalty.

I>lifl-I1 RpoolCn baaahallt nn aMttloa
to tb«lr mill
Mr Oao Holt la balMlag a a»w ataM#
Krank Htanlay baa n craw In tba woo. 1a
John Tootbak»r baa • >1,1 bla boaaa to
Mm. Walt
Mr Rryant'a family arrival Krl lay
Kapp»r of tba Lvil«w' AM mat wltb Mm.
Krott I'baar waa wall atUo lwl aol n good
tlm# »»J »yad by nil
A largf 'war haa ba#a kllllag ahaap for
Mr G Whitman
llnrlow Bma nra golag to flolab a atom
In tba Mil en<1 of tba hlock.
Mr. 4IMoa Mnmb'a plant la a Una ona
C. L. Howard la tba tana to <So aacb work.

Hryant'a Pond.

Tba (Vtaaty C >mmi*«loti. *1alt»d Flat
Pama*r <»a Ta<*da? oa p»tltloa for a
rbtaf* of loratloa of root? road Bear th«
tbr*» raltf'>a«1 rMMiaja oa tb* ro«d I**dIre towarla Barkflrkt, Hat owlac to ovrra'«M an I tlrfrru la pctltloa. th#y ra
tara#d wlthoat arrompltahlB* anything
B*f>)«Bia Oorrlab b«« Wa haylag an 1
•htpptac ippi«a at 8awB»r ataUoa Ap*
ploa irr vary pl#M? aed cb»ap
Mr* Oilman Kir#, of Aadovar. la * tall
tar ftta»<1a at Saiaa«r and rlclatty.
Mra. Illbbarl baa rata ra«1 from a atalt

fiUfr'i, P. P

Kr»

MMay rwk

l

*'■

brr

[

particular rbarigra to loU la th«
of Ulic* h«r*.
Tb» W'«ih»r aary rag alar, rain. now,
a*«1 fair ■■•t'Vr
Ttrw Itch • of aaow WrJsMdif t>«t
*11 *0«# Bow
Oar farmara »r» hating tbalr thrrahlac
ifrmr BOW
Mtork U »o low that many ar» ktlllac
aarb »« will <1» for 'iwf, tbr? eta *#11 mm
*
if iho«i half tha pftr* uIm] hf balrhtrt
that rua rtru. ikI th»« (M mm* for Ibtlr
rilil* Ibaa lh»T will hr<M <»■ tb« boof.
S >a* k Iliad
I>~r »r> Mid lo »«• pUety
h» r«* u y«t Nit (iHM ba»a h**a awn
It
ord*r eow
Ci<l«r aik'K la la
Kf*ry
«lll h* a»ry pUaty aol ch»ap
If It la
S»lf tin btr>« or|tr Bait
»<>t all o«^1 ap f ir appla aaa.athla wtaUr
Ufa J C H-aa roatlcara ?*ry f*»hla.
Bb« la hat a ah a.tow of b#r f >rm#r a»lf
Of Mio l froi *n tbta FrMay moralag.

Mr RVHaaoa, ofBoath
Baa-lay la asprvarbad at i!Saav iMt
f. Mr. Bradaakof.
K
vlth
cbaa*«
b#M tb»Jr gurtirly
Tb#
!■ tba
M«*t!aff laat Han i>7 aft»rr..*»n
l'r»
I* Alnuf
cbarrb
CkMcnritlotH
*n abla as>]
B'daf A1ima prrarbrd
Inal J l l«ID«a*.
laUrrattntf frrruxi OO lb«
hli
B«-tM a ad vtfa ir« vi«ttl«c
O
A
Wr*X p»rd
hf"«Wr, H't I »«lry B*«i it
»rth Watorford la
Blvla J >rdaa. of N
tbla Tlelal j
la
Umkiai
lb*
6o*«C
fal^ crop of
► »ra»ra a ra (•tttac a »*ry

!*

n

u

arv

Dtxflald.

Mmoo.

_

Dmiifi

? «u la B mWic 1m*. ""k

lrt

'III*.

*"**

\

'•

•

with

H >m»

mat
Tba MMb^t'at Ladlaa' Cirtla
wttb Mra. Waadall £ Wbaalar.
Tf'araday
la «Wrt
aaar
Arthur Barker la balldlag a boaaa
Llbty'a ■111.
* Wttrr nr,, c K K:c»ar.la»a. Ml»
aad
W T Oraaa. of N >rtb Watarford
•
aa-1 tk« l*arta
ara
r|'":' »' » ii. ir» v«ll
It >a vr Croaa aad aoa. of Brtdgtoa.
of
«tart;ef oa ahaatl»c«x
bara qatto oflea wttb dfoifi
paaa'.ai
• ®«t '• !>at >ta
la aona atock for aal« bara
'■J' «arij*
Tbara
alock
ss.r >at»a tba poalUoa of
#
**••§ * t3»
baabala of
Moraaf braack aad *oaa pat.
I>»jur Catatalaga ralaad 79*
aJa

*

tlma

Hartford.

Ufa TrVba?.

wi

*.th. an 1
half lla orlglaa) thick*
am

Frank (JU»»»r
havtag a hwJ
kla fira
a ttrf aora hand.
ha*
)l.<wman
L
I Baap«a Uf\ h»r» this moraine
(Ttara1%«) ar 1 will tanrua tha 8tat#« of
\*w York an ! N*w Jiratf oa tbla trip
C.
rvtaratag it>ni Curutau.

dry apalL

.if

Hiram.

Atcl

Mr Oaorfa Pbaipa aad wtfo, of IUd
brother ao.t
dolpb, S II. ara viaitlag Ila
otbar frtradi bar*.
aat bar
Cbarlaa McAHlaUr aat wlfa
N la..
alat#r bava rataraad froa Jarkaoa.
bar alatar
attar* tbay bara twaa viattlag

!><«(

p*rf»ctJjr

l r«iwn

Ml*a Hannah Hackaatl hM gon- to 1' >rt
t»«1
MBiln anna mtntha with Nn
S«-llla M B«aj«ala wbo la 111
I'rayar mating* hava >»«*n manm«*l at
U-®s»n 8 M >altoa°a Sun.la? aaaalnga at
T o'c loci
Mm. J |r Twite hall ku r*covrr««1 fron
bar mcaat 111*#**
M m Oall* Htatrt. of Ktat Hiram. la
Uacblag on lllram Hill wltb good ancc
Mr lUfiwrt Allan of Danmark la taacb*
lag In Iba Hprtng .llatrlct. with OWibll
man'la. Ila baa pa*aa<1 cttmloatloo to
antoi B »»i1oln OnlVrgn

a aora r»a

Hbuqr<

M'

tot BK>r> thaa

N

WWla K
K*m< ha* art bat bt* a*atl
la fall,
< »•! lack ibJ»Ua< partnt«aa lb
bat <«aa atrayad lalo hi* ehunSar qatta
raraaU? aa I t»f aa»rrtala* hi •••If a littla
'-a rapur* It. bat bt« c >a«cl«K*
«<•« la t M btw barai ib» bird ao b« lat It
WIU roauapiatM ctt'af a how
•acapa
aao »rro» at* to kit* a rallafo.a t^ilp
ib*at for lb* (am#

i*
Mr IVta'^r'•
'.a* mala aUf fn«aJ«
^ >»• •♦a t«ra.
*
T'w ttM tM*« 11*11*1 by hi*

wora

la

'£•»! »a-ardaf.
fciau... :rom K.c^aoad.
M M Q»rry a

■**

of mtnr *ft<l h»r l»aa will ha
aol frlan la
I)
n J »a*a baa Ml 1 hta placa Id H
Ktwnrla for II.AOO (algataaa haa<1md)
U MMM
nt> 1 hy tx>aght a iUn 1 >' J
Tba achoola c!oa# 1 lut ««*k
M »« Ktlllt WhlU bu |om In North
('•roiiD» oa accoaat of bar banlth.
m

«1»»t>ly f*lt by b»r

atat»

>lav«a. of Kamford, aad M' || ba« n >*H.
I) K \»»»» !»al lb* J »•» of »»di| bin

waat to aaa a

tba Silk.

It l«

Keimey

& Swell,
we are

Selling ROOM PAPERS

|r»r»

Tb B'W tlsta taMa for th# wlatar la
proving no b re >ra c<»a«*al«Bt for tha
paMto Uaa la pr»*lma yaara.
Aa lar«*t chid of J >ht> Miller'* waa ha

•iac«.

Street,

At 130 Main

Do You Know that

■

|

BOOTS & SHOES

I

A raal enow atom'
M
ttarah N IttichBay laft oa tha f*'.h
for MMitli
Nba iiprU to apaBd tha
wiaWr with h*r aoa wbo haa haaa la the
a»«um cob a try m>tn yaara
Tha
which ai« "Aunt I'attf'a"
h tiaa la bow c! »a«d for th* fl**t tlBia IB

|M

Worth of

At HALF WHAT THEY COST US,

qatlto.

If»'» *pi'i<t«T o»r» a»*tod for toatk
Ba(kl44 a >t Mat r»pr»—aUd la lb*

OU«*d.

ra<uii«ai

••»

WalWr lt««-kaaia hit a ftm koraa tram
tM n»ad kuiiii la«>»r for
mat froai
tfca laa.iia«
It to r%fWl |« tt»m
Cptoa
acn«M tk* l
a(H|o|
H A TfiuWI kaa r>a«
ap tka Abbott
kraal w!U Ma W«ai aad a craw to coma»rac* his
»tv
iocstaff )
I! W
flrkttt to utlitut poitauUr
aa.i eMk it Fllat'i II »tol.
TW Maita *« »#ry had o«taf to fro•ia«at raiaa »a IIW ktallai of kaary loa la
of ••pp>'.«a ov»r ta*oi
oa

Jnttaik

ail) 1) n
Ufa

tot

•

i

af U«

av»r»

on

ir<

«n:rTt«nu nmurr.

aliht ob arroBBl of tha itora.
Laat Friday afUrnooo a« two mighty
haaura Itom tha TtclBlty of tba lias with
a
r»argaar.1 of "roaBtry coaalaa" w»fi
rhartiag •(* tba ntH alop#* of L»oa*
MoBBtala
a
dlarovarad
tbaf
jaaaaito haar ta fall Mr»»t Bp a big aprac*.
Not eoaal'Wiac
tb»BM»alv»a
properly
•qalppad for aa •aroaawr with aach lar««
|aa*. ob* ttravaly laid
agalaat hla
t*arahlp, whlla tha otbara waat for rataforeaBMBU
Th* a»l*a *atUBg moaotoM«a ha trad a aollay at th* trw top aa<1
Mmu«l to a«*t hla ruaraVt, ratflralag
«lth tha r»laf.»rc*m*ata
ll-arhlag th*
araaa of artloa It waa foaad that th* vol
had
talrB .IT ct aad tha baar lay daad
l*y
ob tha gr^aad.
Ha waa coaarad with

story.
Arthur mat Hu told bta boraa
to fair-

Mtn«KM.
IW U« f%t !»«•

•»**.'
^ 'to

*J^Bi

put

I »•

•

Tba M. K. Ladtoa'flrcl* which wm to
with Mrs
L l( Hall W~1cea1«j
"••III WM poatpoaad BBlll Thar»Uj
■Bat

aula part Of b»S koaa*.
It U U> tM two
atnrtaa ink. ud «Ut alao rttw
ipUtold

*Wm» »«1 l Itrjt*.

AI«joJ, of
Vt WUi'»« II
g. «a>]
ui •». |
*«r» !■ w»i

»Bt!r«ly balplaaa.

oaloO*

One Hundred Dollars!

NORWAY.

Pryeburg.

Ltphtm t» I dtaghtrr. ol
w«rc tb* gait* of Mr. J ihi
B

Dr. VT

Tba Rrala II<>ua« Will bo oprBfd »»>oyt
\af««u.
tb* flnt of Navrmtwr.
Ufk« o*»r iki NMitb.
O^org* L. B»ala at an<1 near Nmlley
Mr. it>l Mr« JarrmUh Lord, of Blc*T
Rrothera known u th« Illltloga b iu»r baa
Kalla, w*rr at T. U Kaatman'a.
Mr. aed Mr*. J ►•••p'l Colby, of !>«omtrk, >NI palBtr<1
Klwar<l K KomUdI, who bubm en
w*f* at rbarcb »• Nunday.
la
The MI««m Blab*, who ha** r«wldrd CftCol m con lector on tba borM c»r»
returned to
with Mrs. W. II Bradley, eloc* b*r mar- Portland1b« put aammer bu
n«f#, ha»* r*tara*d to their ho®* la this vtllata.
SoBiltv. on a warrant laaaed by the
North BHdgtoa.
Mia* Mary lletld, of Isnr*ll. It at Mr*. Jalf* of tba Norway Municipal Court,
waa arreaud
R J. Bradlry'a an I will probably rrmaln (2«or«« I) Youoff. of Oiford,
to*.
'»y l»<-puty 8 hart IT A. P. lliiMtt and Mil*
Nona bav# b#«n lau» tic«pt th« lot four till tb* hoaa* I* TKH»I.
atolaa
Mr. Charlt* r*r*oB« hi* nov*ri lato on* larJ r. Ilaakell rbargrd wttb hating
and tboa# hat oaca.
gooda alleged to ha?a bran taken from the
of tb* t*ara»*au o*rr J. kocha'a *tor«
Mra Natl# Famawortb, of B#th#i. «m
Tb* m<II*«c* at tb* lyrvan oa Ta**day •tor* of oa* William 0* Brldgaa at M«
married to Dr. C. E Ottering. of OWvaTba g<x»da warn t«lwaatl(l»<l
w»r* rat*rtala*d by Mr. Illrbard- cbaale Falla
•vtalac
land, OIK Natarday, tba fO'Jrtaat. Tb#y *oa'* arcoaat of hi*
to Callforala, h» Mr Rrldge* Moaday at tb» Municipal
trip
•tariff oa thalr wedding toar Immediately
Tb« prlaoaar waa arrnlgaed,
which will ha coatlaard aaothar *»*alag. Court room
Mr*.
to visit hU
boa# la OWvelaad.
Ml** MaryO. H*a**y, of Coaway C*nwr, pleaded not gnllty, walaed eiamlnatloa
I'are# worth «u a daagbt#f of Dr. N T.
f A 'M. I* a at*1*>nt at Bt*toa Ual*#r* uatll Monday, October W.b. anl oa d»Tra#, of B«tb#1. aa<1 allow of 0 II
to I'arla
Ufclnc •ta ll** preparatory to tb* faalt of f.100 hall waa eommltUd
aNy.
ten
ller
Parnawortb. of B wton, Mv«
ill. K K Hmltb for raapoadaat A. 8
co«ra*.
after
hla
dla*
ilar solic ita le for her father
I m'ull for complaint
Tb* growad wm whit* with now oa
asillijr for aetlv# work, vary much #n1#ar
Z. R H*waon. K«.j, a gralaa'a of
WttMMtf
la.
frl#n
tb«
ed bar to
doctor*# many
WaaMn«toe.
Mrbool.
Mr, fla»da»f Brlrkrtt, who raald** la (VlambUn Law
ha#
W
of
M#rhanle Fall#,
J
IVaner.
N >rth
ill >1 at
fry*- I) (V, i« (Mil locata la tbH tiHagt
thla
filiate
tb#
to
h«#a addlag Improvement#
#ag1n#
Mr Htwaon waa admltud to Oiford Bar
barc, oa Turaday
la ih# mill of WoodSary tad I'arlngton.
Tb# (>>B|rriitl'iail Cirri* m»t at J C •t lb** O:tobar terra of coart tbla month at
bad
Circle
Tb# I,«<1|e«' Pongrea«tloaltat
(Wry'a oa Tbaraday with a fall attra- I'arla.
a moat enjoyable meetin* at I>#acon K P.
M»• Chulaa II llaakall la vtaltlag tbla
4**M,
West
B#tbal. Ta##dajr ev#atng
OlVltfVi
Mr. Jaiara Hfw, a nail* ** of tbl* towa, week at b*r dtngbur'a, Mra. Jm*a PanA larg# aamher w#r# preeent.
Hat I"ti( a rraldrat la Callforala, *1lr»1 la fortb'a at Oiford
III*
(1 n Camminga waa at North Stratford
s »uih II xt.in afi#r a abort Ilia***
Roxbury.
hartal. th« pt»t w#»k fraylag timber.
»> > It wm >>rooahtt» l»*t»m%rk f.»r
Aaat Jan# Rlrbarda baa sold b#r farm to
Karnlahln* ComTb« AtklMon II
II* Iravra a wifrf (Sin* Maow) an I child.
John IM. and b# baa eold It agala to
pany, of Portland, h»r»lfM»<l the Muoalr
Thomas OMh«m. Ilia brother K'nest ba#
Buckflold.
Hi *k ator* oa Cottaga Street an l hate
m >»#i1 bla famil? oa to tb# farm
•(wnnl a hranrb ator»» for tba pnrpta* of
William C. Mpanldln* *"«! wlf* of CarTh iron an 1 Krnnt Oldham both art at ibou w*r» at tht«
aard id k-»plna
place laat m-*-t oa tb»lr aapplylag carry artlda
work for t, A Thomas oa poplar
n<-u«Mr
Th* ator* l« w«ll fl i«d with drat
rrtara from a trip to N«w V »rh
J. L Wr,k. |« drawtag aappllen Into tb#
of tbl*
Hp«*ktlac la a *<»n of th*> I at- Hilary claaa goo la Tba man«g«ra-at
monntala ramp for PiMter. It la a terribranch will h« uoder J. A. Nlck%raoa of
*n I hrotbrr «if It <r J tniin aa<l
Npaalillti*
er,. to u.i with a rart hot tb# goods
Cyra* C SpaaMlng. Mr. N la on* of lb* tbla placa
!
meat go la to W,i tb# m#n an I ox#a.
Tb» Itaptlat aoclety of tbla village bate
At I/)\VKK I'HKT.H tlwui thojr lnv«» Iwn aolJ for th<» laat twenty
l-adlag huaim«« mm of Aroo*to«>k
Charles I'allhrlck la not getting well as
taken artl»e m«-a«urea to hnlld a rbarrb.
(N<aal7
Ihj
will
it
Next
wa«
yev
Thin tear it in a Fijflit l»rtw»««<n tl»»» manufacturer*.
liptdll
Ti«* M»thodlat M wlrtr r*p»aUi| tbrlr Mr Nathan W, Mlllett la circulating a
Jobn H-ed la maklag bavor with tb* fill- rtali.m at t«» a fair aa ll*nr# U*t Toea • uSarrlptl »n paper to obtain m »n»jr for '•TRUST* a^un an.I
l>wk to the ol.l prieea.
l'»|t*r*
other
tb#
da?
ll#fl**«l at alt
We anderatand
partrMg*#
Th* pr»»cr»da in toward tb« tba pnrrhaa- of a lot
•lay »*• ala«
tad mased every on#. Ilia big putrid*#
tba a cl*ty hava a'»»at|l70) la the treaa
'•*11 faad f»* th- M«tb *IUt cbarch.
ROOM PAPERS From 5ct». up. Borders From let. up.
aUw la nataSered naaght
Tbar*<t*y ••* a Ni«y day at tb* rora far ury To tbla amooat tba HlaU Raptlat
tbaa enabling
WINDOW 8IIADKS from the chaanaat plain cloth to th*» l»«*«tt
tor*
Th*> itccaaloa ■** aa n J >yan* oa* Aaaorlatl >n will a.11
Oxford
.in. I hunif to orlwr
for oar fartnrra aa tbrf w»r*» paid for lb* Kirlit} to »rKt a •»'»*> rbarrb. The Alao Sluwl«* all
re*|y to hantf Slj*l«w
Mr« lliniih llt^M iIImI on Thin tir, tbrlr r >rn at that U«*>
Tba conditime for balldlng nr it aprlag.
hy tb* Tra«tr«*.
Ofto'wf l«*.b. i( tba k ia<nrh«rilit(M*r,
ftllMlWOftt* B*pii*t S«*»lnt C.rrlp tion op >a which Utey will r*r«lva tba
Mr*
K it* aft»r a alrta««a of MWfli will
ili* a har**«t aapprr at lt«forn llall |.i«) la that ».»•*> la ralaad for a l it The
lUr
I
moatHa.
»»li, iH 91 ?»*ar«.
ap»a
Ihla ( ra-*'Uy ) r*«*laf,
locality la not
<*
on
tba
waa
nt
f<ia»r*l
S«t»1«T
tngragarnar M. Wnitmaa, Ja1«- 0 K WMt
I'harl- a V «ratrr • faxlly bar* brolrn *p
tl»nnl church. K«*. O*orgn F TVwt»'»nry
hi»aif-t*»pl»| aa I atotad th-lr h >aaabold maa'a aoa. bu ea|i|«l to toacb tba I'lht'a
• nag
Hh* *u for mtnr *<«r« a
*•»»!• aa I *111 b>ard la I'jrtlaad tbl* Hill arhool tbla Wlaur. Tbla la Mr Whit
Daring a al«ur
m-raVr of ih» llaptiat church
maa'a fl'at arhool an 1 wa btap#«k for him
Ufa
tba
I
ah»
won
in
act|vr
m«|>Tt
long
II C. K.ll* of CaBtoB hu m ire 1 onto aarraac

Mr*. MIItibii Pjof |« ttr; low
Hb*
haa Nm frr .ta for a
loaf Urn* aad la bow

mtr.a

g:«l Vfc»ol

ft- hrtol, la dlatrtct No II, coramtnretl
Oct nth.
MMirr Chapman wlOe# In m#atl<»n
tb# uamr# of ber poptu. wbi w»r# anl ab«
•rnl on# half da? during tba flr»t two
w*#k# of lh« una:
TWr ir* m Nkttn. A t* < mm ft*<lt# I'm*
faniiie (TOM, Rmm llutrhtnaf*), Most# Wbe#|
#f, fior*»r» ()in*rL Cnrrl* M»rrlH. ItlM
Morse. bohieSwIth. it*n» l.amsr*. A lie* Far*
••II. fnokl* lUriMI. Harry lloUhmi-m,
Mlefcjr * MMrt, Nnrmu Nntmrii, HnM«
( lotfK, lUrtnti Hmtth. Marahal lUrt l«««, Mat
u« #wan, Kltir »n», Or* <*tn *» t AH»# K»

Ta**t%r n»>ral»* Tha bora* had with
hla aiU r<*aa iltlvrn to
Drjraat'a l*oad
tha it«T bafor* ud atad la U« ill1)!* *t
U»l plac*

«0S TUB HILL.
(Wi

Owthel.

Andovwr.
J A. Ffwli lost oaa of hla hMl korn*

Itaroa'a Orrbr«ir* gar« iom tary fond
th« MwmMir h»i 1 la Olca Ml
music
J >Sn BaaattM
UomIi Pf •»»
Th>M prr*»at
of Norway, \* i<r >mpt*r
wrf» w»il iiti'DM with tha rnUrtilimmt
tb» first fltva by tha a*w Itn dlord, Vf. Q

Murtoi
Tha !•!»« 1 Poad eipr»M. which >••*««
wblch
ukra mall
h»f» at i ii, r m
mrhr* II r*t.>o tba urn* ilfhL
J I. H iw|*r It in B »«t »o employ*! Id
lb* alckel plau workaoa Nad'wry Htraat
(>«r iU|i drteer, 0«or|( II. TattU, u
H >«t >B aod
• varttloa visiting
Frank Cwbnu sow b*n<1l»«
Law rases
Cuft.
lb* tlbhuM.

ILnry

»• >

Ia«»

A llr»!f»n Hu el<»s#d his ramps
II%vro an I rrturoe-1 Vo this »!!•

th» N

11.>*>»•, or ii«v«r*. mu«
itaori* w
vt«lu<l frt**1a la towa tbla wf»l,
of
R*?. Vrnl M ir>u<M«'0
l>r»rln< f laluO bl« molfttf tbla week
(>ma Ki#*l»a<l. K*pr***atatl»* to the
a* it L'fUlttart for tb* Al'uny Dlatrlrt.
Dm Wi atoppia* with bl« dta^nur, Mr*
A J irltn tbla w«*k
Harry tiaat l*>>«t. N »• SI 0. A. It, of
tbla p!*r« will ha?* * r»mp (lfr vocUbl* on
of tb* If. b of N'tvraitor. Tbe
ti*
of Oxford.
r A It <f>*rt* l'o*t. 0 A K
Will BtUBri
I>r. II ¥. Br^l'Htrr l>u rtfa**! fiom
for tb* l »t ►wtwr.-n bU r^itUac* toil tb*
A. J N»fr • *tor* »n Milt Htrwt
Tn«r* will h' a m«»tiB« of tb* I.* lie*
('Btrrr«»iut Circl* it Cow«rt llali TbmiUv afUraooa b&iI *v*alaf. Napp*r «t
4 JO
l>«rta{ tb« •f«alD( M m JcbbI*
l>aaf<»rtb will flv* a f*w a*Wt revJ tBf*
I'r mnu b la lb* avtolBf. GtXfcl tnuak
will b* provided.
Tbi S irwijr Kfpabllraa b*ad<|ktrt*ra
at tb* Km II »«a» war* opened Natarday
Tb* BlUadtae* wm
•ToaltC at 7 r w
I*rg- an 1 tb* mating • tM» awak* OM
We und-ratao 1 tbat tb* firm of Yr*l
Kra*ry A Co. at tb* falia ar* arranging a
•ettlement wltb tb* rrvdltora. Th*j «
lho«t 30 P#r c eot.
K'WOeJ A HWett If f % llTf* <)««Btltf Of
• bop WOTB K Hdl*.
hoot*. Bb»**, •llpptr*,
rtc
Bt frum
to St) c*«t«
III* hargala*.

farm which hu h»H con-

T.

ai<1*raMr l«npf'»»r.i ¥»t |u pr**«at proprietor, Hon. 0-ori» I) lll«W.

llall hu f >a» «
IfMMMt
(VniB'jr ot • t«alB*«* aa<1 pl*aaur* trip
Alfr*l H l.nra* of Kut RarfefUM will
•P»b 1 lh* wlst*r Bt (*!lf >b. N J., It th«
cmplo? .if Kt until (' V.» *1
Mr*. Omrt* W Nhaw ofKut lllckfl«M
U critical!* III »b1 f-ar« ara •BUrt«lB»l
rrc«rding h«r r*co**ry.
ar* h«IUllBf BB
r fl U»cul Bft.l
• lUiiint to th*ir
Atw>*|. HpaaMlag A CoVarry b cool
Mb* of m*a'a bofa' an I chllJr*a 'a cloth
I»r

• >

>(

•M-

Fortar,

Tbl* ha* Wi b r*mtrka*>U hmoi
Wr h» i • v*ry roM wlaur, % coM. w*t,
••ackwirl *prlBf a coM •umm*r, an I tb*
fall—th«» ol<lr«t p»r*oa a*»*r aaw lh« lilt,
W*«1n*Bcol«l aa ! atortay all the tin*.
N >w w»
•lay Wr hk1 acoth«r bbow alortn
Br* woa Irrlnc If tha wlnUr aooa to con*
la tola* to t>* IB Ilk* pr »p irtl iB
Th* I>»a» tcrata hava a fltf ralalaf at
Hathrr lata
Krp«.l >m. N. II., ThBra>1ay.
bat vtur laU than a*»*r
frank Hir.mt la Bot »ip«rU>l t • II**
4. It It ib*rta as I aoa «B I lUrrla.n
Preach (ot fl»a racoiae on* Bight tbla
RMli f «ar <»ot of <>B« trw. hllllBf tw > at
OB* ahot
CbU
K**r*U W*Btworth hu tak*a to bin
JtbB
•*lf b wife. II* marrta*! a M;«» Malaa of

iBMtla( of tb* American H.wUtr of I'rofr*«nr* of DbbcIbc b*l<l la N*w York, anl
U* provnl <r*ry pupaiar.
►* >r Nor* Thm«t a*o Brows'*

<|inM t*>
II II ChtfeUcr U eery low.

in4 T*- M

Ileaty

IMV

tru Oil:.it! Md Mlta I'.ffli
Wing
Miaa KlU I'. Brade#q. who bw hwi
UKbiii school la Uptoa ths put aammer
an 1 Tall baa r«turn»1 bom«
J I' Wbltn^y waa In t »wo Thara.Ja» "U
bla way to Whllaey camp la tha Ltka
•tr«

ragloa.

Y M Cols, dealer la hardware and lam
bar. .1
qalU an •xUaalvs haalaesa
III* lum'w-r tra.1# alone la qalts an lUm
Oaa jrar i|'< b* b >qght oat tba a lock aa 1
baataraa of C. H lloaghtoa, alac« then ha
haa hallt ap a good trsde la lbs har 1 warr
llaa and bow haa a fall an 1 s«a.>rt«i atock
Oar carriage ballder. I). I) l'eterly, U
rrrctln* a aUMs 301 SO an 1 alao repairing
bla houaa, ralalsg ths roof aa 1 maktec
other rbaiiM
Cfrua Millelt la dolag
tb«carpeat«r work.

Denmark.

Mrs. Nathaalel Hablnaoa who haa b*»a
*l»lttng hrr daaghter. Mrs M. B Cobb,
-1, haa retaraed bom*.

Jm*« I! Maabora of Cornish la alopplag
a few days la town
M mtiM ll-na«tt haa picked ovsr IW
H > I apples from bla orchar I
II* haa aol] them to Mr. BraJeeo of Coralah.
!>r Browo Is boll Hag an adJIUua to
hia stable.
Kred lite >n of J< IT<r*<>a. N II la vlalttug at T. 11 Jack'a. lis la tmployed by
tba Boston, Concord aa<1 Montreal II H.
>
\
Ingalla has returned to Ntro.
II W Itlcbsrdaon hw aold th* llrackett
II !••• Wi Mr. Bartlstt of Wtat l'«ru, and
Mr.
Is moving lato th« Tarbox bona*.
Bartlett will taks pos»sslot tbla week
II «ou for tba rval m«
Ths prke paM
t »te, aad about *100 for a put of tha fura*
Mr. Kicbardaon hu aacca*1 la
labiBfa
maklac tha b»as« a paylnc property wrilch
waa aot tha caa« bafors h« Ooaght It foar
yrsra l|<)
f

>r

For I.ibM »n1 CiJmi ih II

try Brown

Kjf

Brownflold.

of rata iaUr»p ra#d with a little

I

U

«

•loin# l'reacripUon

FAIR SAMPLE OF

A

40SWORN CASES
OF THE VALUE OF

North Fry«burff.

aavari.

loaarail.

I

I ouauuipiUMi, lirofiritlu*. < «urrfe, Aithaa ami
all Ihmal aixj Imi aif< ctloaa, alao a i«oaitl*«
a»<l ra>lkal niv for >•rtou* Itatilllty In all
Nervosa • (NaplalaU, alter bavl"« t*«te.| lu
thooaaa.la o(
• on-Wiful i-«r*llv« |>o«era ta
fa*»a haa fell u hla .1 itjr In make It hanwa Ui
hi* ••iflei tn< fellow* Actuate,! b» I hi* aotlri
ami a 0, *lre to re lie re human aafferlag, I will
aeiHl free ,.r < lianfe, «<■ all whoite.lra It. thl«
r~ i|>
In »;• ii. an, rie««fc or k.i.«lUk, with full
Hen I by
tllirelfcM* f-T pfeparlM a<»<l u»lng
u,*ll bjr »Ui< ••lug wlla stamp, aawlng Ihia
paper, W. A. .Vm*, lit Powar'a lllo«.k, Rocii
a*t«r, H. T.

Kftrytxxl;

La

uli| B I H-

(mOMm

f<»r

143 Miin

Registered Apothecary,

St., Norway, Maine.

FALL COODS!
Do

purchase anything in

not

the line of

Di•ess Goods,

Trimmings,
Underflannels,
Cloaks,
and Shawls,
7

O

Nor

anything

in

Dry

k

Fancy Good* until

you have

awn

tin*

Largest Stools.
I In the County.

SMILEY BROS.
..••••

NORWAY. ME.

SPECIAL ATTKNTION
arUctiag
to

*jUto a

THE RADICAL B1000 PURIFIER.
SCROFULA.

DIPHTHERIA.
I
I

"

l

Vi.«
( Kr
v

»•

L.ni Jihlkiti, t
•< I Mn U. C. J
*
lift) bf r»f

it

n>,

(17 »«•«»» »Mi
It7 ll*>o M,

I I
1»( M'l MIW
»»* «-f
fc.f««fl I,
I all* llal /'. I
N of «l(k(
lutilltf,
I «"«f II llifiWUM hvi f.'t' l.
I Hintl*.
Nu« III hrtfwl Itfiltk.
14 hfrrt
/ M /Vj.-*.
iUMMO.i II if.t J«fW

SCROFULOUS HUMOR.

Ml*. M»«7 Kill 1 --tfM

.fi.

■

waa

FIIWT CLASH

WINTER WEAR

lilwrlilfr (14 »r« aU>
if Mr an| Wr» lltrr
ill. I.. '.'Vfl*, Itftltkf-*!
• Uullilid'u*'
I
i<Hirt.Liiiill'l'IUUb>
ha* brro hi* borne for *oma lime pa*t. lie I
Ilan. ., «nk
fwth.J uf • d«'|i • it I r- '••(
•« I
ha»1 been III ooly a abort time, bla lllnea* I dUrW*'":»r V '•.»*!
»i.-M pfcp
III
I
lire Mr Alrord cob I »KI4». m4 Ik* bNllt.M I f .r> • f I • I
being pB'Bmoala
kNpitkli.
j,.r(Nil/(iti.luJ«iUw«ltU(aMi
dacte.t the funeral **rvlcea ob Friday.
| 9si»'n f*
cju r/jr a rrrrtr.
^ rw />«<•.

The farm -1 w. Illng bona* of Fraak Knight
ofSoBtb waterf tr.l, known a* the Qrorga
l'lomm»r place, waa h«rne«l .NuLday afterMoat of Iba furniture
boob, Oct Slat

a

our

MEN'S, HOYS', AND CHILDREN'S
MOOTS, SHOES, ami RUHHEllS,

Oarriner Brlckrtt, formerly of foM Ulcer, did laat Mob lay night at tba r*al<1eaca
of hi* brother In law, Tbltlp I'.tman. which

Fire at South Wnterford.

specialty,

S. L. CROCKETT,

flivcn

Lovoll

Oa TuraJay tb* ('brlatlaa Hrcla ladle*
cava a liar Tret feaat an.1 apron aala at lb*
Towb h<»ua# l'foffili |?7.
Mr John Karringt >n haa sot baan ao
well for a few <1aya paat.
Walker an.1 Ba.l are making eitenalve
repair* an>! altarallona on their atora at
tbe filiate
C II Lawta ta ahlpplng large qaaBtltlea
of eta• now
Oraoa Aadrewa la recocarlag from bla
late lllftra#
I.
As Irew* haa retarne t to r<>rllan l.

a

ntumrpaaMd.

ImwneM ia

129 MAIN St.,

Tt»« IWnt>crat« wrar unite bat* tr1mme«1
I *\ »aM «ay. wnh a '<an I of h'a^k crap*
Tb* K-paMlr*Ba
—id >urnlB( for Orocer
«»ar a cream wblU aha.Je which la wry
flatt. ring to • >rar
Mr. Namael Weatwortb. Mr* Jeaaa
Katon. M •* I'arrlr Brown. Mr W Ratoa,
*a<1 Mr* o«bom MIckBey left town T««-*
■
lay for lb* far Weal.

Art Premiums.
Tha f.»h.>wlO|( are the awart* of pramlam* oa palatine* il the coqoty fairs
Plammer, Month r*ri», oil
Mr*. A Z
palatlog*. 10. 10. 33, SO, 30, 901 Mr*. A J
i»
K IT wraiwwo or uaaarnwi, «*«
Piuranier. Norway, U*tr* painting, 25;
Tl«lll#t bla relatlvea Id town. II* la do
Kagra* Howe, Norway, 10; Mr* A Z
log a large baalaeea Id rontracllog au1 P.umtner. Sooth Part*. 10; «ame. 10;
'log aud la taking finely
J. K ChaM, OifuN, photo work; Ctrrl«
A II J»m bu moved lalo hla new par- Trill, Norway. 10;
Mr*. 8. 1). AaJmw*.
rhaae, the Hodge aland and la patting It
Norway, hollyhock*, 31 p emlura, fl 00;
lato flrat data condition. Ha will bare J. W Hwao. Norway, photo work; M»t
••or of tbe fla»at realdracee la tows.
lie I
Uir>i*r.|«, Soath Part*, oil pilatlof,
Geo A IUIWy «u Id town laat To.«
glMe<t
p!*<|«», 2' prrnlam, 93 00;
day ai.<1 pa|<1 for lb* aweet Com fa relabel fr*a>e, $1 00; Iinr, hao 1 p<l*t*d Udyt 20;
Buriban A MorrtH'a »bop, aotn* | • Out • amr, porceiala plastic, 35; Mr* L«c*ll*
via paid an I U>« tai collector* tad tradera
Cammlr<», Norway, oil palntlcg, 30;
r»J »le«
UIIUd Y>uoi. N .rwar. ban I ;>«l*te1 toll**
I. inti • Smith h*a b*ea vleltlag at C
bottle*, 50; Mr* O K lltwke*, Oif>r.\
the
travelllat
D ao<t J N Nmlth'e. II« la
10; Mr*. C. V. lmr.ll. (l«f.,r.1. oil (a'at
8
>ath
la
lb*
•elr*m«a for llnyt'a Cologa*
l«rf«. 1 00; Eal'? A. ThM". X >rw»y. h*n<l
no*
Kaaaaa
In
Wh».
lie |(H>a
(It)
and
palat»1 pliqie, fl »w»r», fralt. 33; %rf r>a'
ao 1 will work tbj territory to tbe Pac'fl
II. Morae. uifoi.l, orlgln*l <tr*ltfa la «tl r
llaa b*»a at work for tba Arm a c«>l<»r», "Jl
prttnlnm, «*t*r rolora, 3 00;
aamtwr of yaara.
J. N
•inr, p. ofII drawlag, 35; Mr*.
Wright. Pari*. oil palatlag, SO; ••roe. 10j
W«t Battial.
H«tl« L. Blake. H igth Part*, 10; Aon*
Propla ara getting ready for cold w*alb- Tutiie, Hoath Pari*, 50; L*a M Nmlih.
er
.Norway, oil palatine, 10; Mr* Judh
Tba bill top* rtmtlalng covered wltb Crockett. Norway, 101 Mr*. A T. Ilohoa,
aaow for aeveral daya r«mlada a« that wlaNorway, 15; aame. 10; Mr*. Wn It
t» r l« oaly a little way back aad aooa will
II • we, South Par!*, |*t premium, oil
b* h« re.
painting. 3 00; Mr* 0 K llawke*. water
Tboae nfaalea tbat wa thoagbt waaa't color*, lat prnaium, 5 00.
coming, bar* profaaely wad* tb*lrapp*arancr after elgbteea aad tw«aty daya •
CONSUMPTION CURED.
poMN, aad tba acboola at tbe village aad
Am ol<! ph> *lctan, retire.! from praal'M.kav
Flat bar* auvpraded for a while.
|i<4 !>*•! (' * « •! In hla hau l# ti» an K.at ln<!|a
Kd. Maaoa, acroaa tba rlaar, la alck of mlaalonary, the f'.naulauf a • I tuple rrfrlabte
bat
lalltaatloa of bo wale,
Improvlag. r»me«!y for the »pee.It **•< paraaaneat aara «H
Otter alck oaee pravloaaly reported ar*
comfortable.
Dr. C. II. Cook la atopplag wltb bla
motb»r, Mr. D. O Holt, for a few daya;
be la a!ao fitting glaaaea to paopla'a waak
eyia, a tblag ba caa do to p*rf*ctloa.
N. W. Maaoa la at bom* from Barlla for
a few daya, la golag back to work for tb*
wictar.
Tbreablag oachlaea make few aad abort
•top* tbla aaaaon.
Mr. Aadraw HUiaa, :»J yaara old, wai
b a rind oa tba Flat laat Wodnoaday.

1i|hlt

I•« '«»
%«•! »*rlt 4.« 4*1 tifkl l«»D| Ik't
I'f lb* Ikiud m4
ft M til 4n(|wh' Kraf'i
In
hm4
IxtW
nfrmM
ir>Mfliilf>it
I r**«p, llMrkibi,
»«tr wfcl %m iW mn mt X
M •
la<Sw« **4 ('mt»<4ntp<< 4
WknflM I
bait !• 4.? t»i knf a »**r* ■ iw ^>«h, m •*«
r«« k*r| iMf r«tI *| art.
Pm Ik. m>I |l i"
« In*,
>!■>!»

William ('ha** w »«M like to aell bla Bill
Hera la • g'*»1
pr.»p#rt» al W. *t Somnrr
chant e f »r aome dh to laeeat aora* in >B*y
to (<xx! a-1»%nu/a
Th* lll^b.an 1 |p>1l| II ma* haa .1
I<**1 b«i«lB«*« tbU aumin-r Mr B «wk*r
la roach llk^l f>? th» traveling pabllc. Beet.tea looklag aft#r the hotel Mr B<>wker
carrir* <>n a farm <»•* tall* from bona ao 1
han.llea q«IU a lot of rolU.

in

Dm#*. I'.it«>nt MmImidm «n<l all article*
DRUO 8T0RI PRRSCRIPTIOSf b i«in«aa

II. Ila**lt»a, Norway* popalar
daaclnt muur, will k**p ap wttb tb*
N it much call for atork. prlCM rualng Uomw IB bt* h«alB»M at Bay co*U It*
wbb la Portiaad
at
Gilbert's <!bbcIbi
low
*ffcl'mf IB*t week wbrr« b« leartie.1 tb*
J antra IVrry waa f»a a>1 >1»%.| Ib bta **>1
Dew
tb*
"llarlla." wblcb b* will
atop,
II* waa bb ol4 man—agfl
y*ar*
tearb tbl« aet»"D
Tb* "llerllo" WM latrolorrd by Mr. Olltort la*t m >atb Bt tb*
\V>«t Humn«r.

W || Cola la buying 'jolt*
quantity of
Kunrral aer? »■* at the CoBfr*(kll>>atl
sppie* Thera wu « f»ir crop rai**d la charcb la*t Sao lav lt> memory of tbe Mlaatbla wiciulty
«• Kicker who ille.1 !a*t aprlag
Ths wlnW schools will c »macar«
C (*.»!• dfCirr «h. la t-arblng a ilancth*»«Nn-mvr 3th an«l will b« aad»r
Ibc •ch«H»l at th* Town hall
a

Fishing Tackle, Hammocks, Balls, Bats,
Ac, Children's Carriages, Wagons Doll
Carriages, &c.
uaually kept

MatoBgO

Fair weather oace rnor*.
I'uMlc tiinlitlloi of t**cb*r* at K»«t
t
r
at 10
SaaB*r. N*nr1»», N
All Warhera IbUo IIo* in
o'clock 4 m
r*
ar«
wlaur
uacb la u»wa the coming

a

ItadforclittUroftOlvoractM*. TTuy

*r»

fc»'ud fw'.i aid c»rry coif.cUea.

DR. LOUCEE'S
Vitalizing Compound.

kbMliUlf th« grr a:r«t kuvs fctmady far
th» kdKi 1 eirt •( krcfalt, C*at«mi H«*
man, Diphthantlt or Klural ilcxxl-FouoBlnf, Xtytpopola,
Drop*/ ui
LiT»r C.mp'.*.fcL
fl f»r ft
•I.
fti PmiiM*.
Lougee Medlctno Co., Lynn, Mass.
It

FULL STOCK
OF LADIES'

WARM COODS

NORWAY SHOE STORE,
Successors to

MILLETT «n° FULLER,
112 Main St., Norway, Me.

BOSTON, MASS,,
S. L. HOLT & BART, 67 SUDBURY ST., DEAI.KRM IN
:

—

The Old Doctors

PfirtaKe aci Staliotarr Stean Ed—fits Bmltrs.—

l>rrw Itltwhl, iiMhli rn <!«■ t<-r» < U.»n • It;
1irl»i*« tllM |ln ll»»n| ilriui It.| (nt Altrfft.
firm. It I* »»«•* well kn< «n t'nai tu<*i
ili* i« » .»n> <lur, iio| to <it rr-*>Hin<Un< m,
imi t.i
it| (ha IIIim ; tinl ll
<1 thai
lil<ul
i« • I'Mlljr well
U w «IU< a«.U>tia a* Ajrr'o
it** li .mm
Nkl

*»•

'Ml

.11(4

I

•

ii

ll

>•

..

*

lU«M.'

w

II

|

•

luMrm l«*-l

*

l«rc

working marluncry

»'>rw

Mfllnl

W«
Dim l<*,J
t'T A wMIm, tlllllUllg
I *..f1l, l*-«l. Ililt II grrw
• it ittinllcal
nilrkf, «n<|

drill

\V«
t<i'.l Ilia'

it**

if

*.

STEAM PUMPS, CIRCULAR
SAW MIUS, WOOD
AND IRON

411

Sliattin^ llangcrn, I'nl-

1o)h,

Milln
ami Machinist'*

*ll.r.*ll»M im»llniw

A)«i'a

n*i

*aj«*iillt

Supplii'M.

I

Rccommcndcd

«l>i.« nil mIh-k, «k ii**! it with mar.
rrl'i -i i«
ri.raU*l uml
li»-il'll .Hi I »tr»-li;ll' M|mII« rftil|||r<|."
J. J. Aruut .i'u, \Yi iMui, T«ia*.
"I rtfl.l Ayrt • Shi. i-wr ill » In lw» nn
• Mm
imifilj' (id IMCMNtf liltkil
(I
I iirwi'ilh* It. an<l It iI«m« If*
K.
*..f\ »i. ij immI'ltn, M |l.,
M.|<i 14'tM, liillt l<
M
Wm Iimvm aoM AjTMf'* **r*a»irllla
li »rt- f<>r nvrr Ititrtjr vwh mi I ilwtrt
rM IKIHMMtfl It wltMII k«Kitt t" HVIIM tlm
W. 1. Mi Im mii,
Uwwl pwrtitoc."
l*l ii ;/i»l, An|ii*ti, Ohio.
"
AfrN iih»-Ii.-Ii»m« iHitlnUM to Iim tha
MiUii|«r.| imiiim.11**m lw »|iila i>f til «•»»•!"
Il.«f
Itulun ii.I.
r» iln<i'i
f.
W.
M4«, Mli lh

Si-nJ (or CaUlugnc.

—

Rubber Boots and Shoes
'Fhere.ia
mimi r

rtirtntn tv

C. Aytr k Co., LowtM, Matt.
CriM|l|iUUulM,|i WmU a hmi.

Or. J.

known

no

You uk for

—

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

do line of

ever

goods and h«

uurmfivtur»-l of which th«

oou

regarding quality.

pair of GOOD RUBBERS

tho retailer offer* you.

**><1 tnko wUt

If you will iniifet

on

having

tho

AMERICAN RUBBER COMPANY'S

them and take

it

*re

no

they l>«ir thi* Cotnjiaoy'i name or trade mark, yon
good article. Tb«y «r»* made uf th#* flnent PURE PARA
l»y all FIRST CLASS retailer*. In«ut on baring

that

inro

will Im awmred of

RUBBER,

*

little

goo<l«

others.

ECLAIR!

■< um ■»•»•*»♦*•#.
Ftumtord l*oint,
naw

mi

Ttrma,

Mo.

N4if«w • It mm. Im lHa kr *»m»
•r** ik W»iiiII W W MtkMf HwM«rr
i«h tail W itfli
Mum k*p« M
M> IM.

C. W. KIMBALL.

u4 mk mr prt»m mm
mat fM» ^aln, •** «W
i*tf« •««

Ml

•»l

»

BwrytfeiM M » CItMbm IHmm» m

F. C. Brim' Ta 4 Cofes Store.
South Parit. Maine.

oinwjiL at t."rii'U * •
»>"■ Uferwy ml unfui ka»«M«* ••• ik«
h4 l»'|'
fmm Wlk* OM irWM ■ Airtr*
ll la > ip>i I m htgk mbwf m mm l«U| «•*
ik* M
It i* m *m ik* M, Uk* Af%
i«j»»
»
M k* id. tl ka* JM
•Mtn^ a* Ik* l*ti f« ■!

PSI«»\)!««>*•*

•».
iMIWafkif MIW I M | MM* ml MM
tla h Mt |4*M, m4 ••»»» MM
Mrf IkfM

M»l

S« kll

MrtM

•**.

**

k<*

r

k.« 'k>.

«•

«a

iMf1*"

MM *»

Ml

*«lN1*f lk>

*1

I

I -monmc tuiiutu
Mfirtt ahoakl yiitBMt, h« woaKI fl««
iron your f»c».
A»<1 I frtr. too, woaWl win If yoa «aUr*d
tto r»c«.
Yoa might March for bla hinU, looklag
■»1*r »hr r»rm.
Trftillftg OT*r thft MdoWl, >• 1. Wrftry.

Ih* h«» i\l \irt'» IT'« »!•»«•. J
«•#
IHri.l ln«*rll
<• h
U U I lit-Mlilnl M Mti • •I
I *M«
«l MM* kwwlr«*
hH«l|it Tw«* IMI*
ni*|l>|
.t
I
linl •
ii* In all mm ol lnn|>MMt
!•»«•»r

r«Uri

N« mnt».

ri'iikl )<•>» witdl

in*

liuik.

»

I

|||«||

in

iu»

i MMfi

Ia
Vn«u ni», •rtiM;
**
I knv* titnl Afvr'a hlk Iw uiii«n
HM*. twl I I II I»« W ll»e* M» IU W*l I1!lt
u( iWn
lit i: • hmM. W» ktvf •
Tli»»
In tli* Ih*w all lit* Iiim.
M«ral(lt.
nilnl W» m «* k Ih*I«< k*
h n>« ImA!•<«,* Ajvf'i 111k. I !»•«• U«a
ituar
li>-» fr«tn
i««i|>ininm.**
MI u» iniMnl (<>ii Wikii frma
Ki<» )rtn <(u I ■**
it*
l
Aui'i
InkrM k> til «mli it »«iMi«ti»n» ikni I tu
| t««k lIlM
HMkU lu •!«> MM Wflk
of \<»r « IMI* («<1 «m entirely
I tta Mlrf
N •
Ikal lilt
II imI,
I'rtaf
f lli »• |4lli
Oil I
t l» «
hh«-i *»4«l U l«.
I kliltvl

A«h)*IU« Ckiitk.
r. r. iiifk'M,

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

Low*. Mia

M<l »•» *11 !»•

«f«M

ri |»tat*m k**»i
mfi»*.in I* UmA W Ik*
Allm« W ^MiMiin a*4 toiwt,

In

W Jt MfUMf IM Vwl k* W

ll

Ci.

a*

•

11* III

I

-A MAM

A. J. JOHNSON & CO..
11 Great Jonet

H»«»*

"•

Mil Mi

ft

***

St., New York.

0. K.

SWIVEL PLOWS
ia th* fi»ld

via

*f#f? dm*

"W Ann ANTED
firat^laM

a

PLOW.

LEVEL LAND

I b**» a«M#sl

a

SIZE

SMALLER

Pall
for a hfht tr«m thi« *pnaf
them bafor* bayiaf.
and

F.C. MKKRILL.
April Jl, lMl.

South I'uj,

STRAY CATTLE.
tl
H t>« »M>1b»l
•' f«*-l M MM-! rml »»| «k.M.
k>t •» 1.1
mul MM »*,.
tawn m4 •liili.vuk Wkl! auuifH t*«i U*
Um M r«ai Var« .• fjw>nl
C ft- IIUIT.

I'M W1—4
•tori,

CHICAGO. ROCK ISUID4 PACIFIC E'T

--■ tin im m.>
t- CKiCAoa
rioui. iuuii mock nuao tut
rcBT dm sourm mcvcu. Bunrvm. »t>
catiiii iumi cmr. rr «■»«. u*»ATcauaon. cumu
ixwubth
WAIMIIIII m*KKAniU& —• » TAVU
t* miHii inn
|rw«h Om
rf n* >«r
im< niu
on
■ n
at
»...#•
4 limi CUT
■

fn OurPopular Brand

Y

oia8

—

Chtcigo. Kinui A Natxsaka ■ J
MCrwH Hoc* l|U<«4

Ilbt U*mi MkJ krvltaiM frMk *■•••• °*»
wu>
Kin > m> %» nuuR ituaro*
ntu. roruA. Htnimrot wicmita.
Mia
HMMk
Ctlil'WlM.
M VTT IIS Vault.

>,>N >lil |Tw

• »U M*f IS I

Th# Famojt Albert Lea Rout*

U Um hf«Hi m««— Cfcli»f». Bwl Wiij
ItMM CMf «*J Mfll|i in MkJ M
Ato hto •
fW. lu Wmrtix 1 r—<A innnM IM «i—l
*M«»T AHO OA MT ■»LT
^ W miim ln\ lull. ■ miw wm n». m4
T>»A»Aa to Wetortow^. H»n 1 il«
CkiM
ImI
•w«a Tmlim a»J ■««> H>«r wmm «m4 ihiii
*ta Imm mJ Ii*IO« il»i
i»'
Ljm
Dm li
fMk 11
K|MM> fc. k.ilM* to inM »m4
Mi ntw *. .»►
»■—»1
ClM
«r»H«.
». •.
Mm* fuliu •• 4\
» » T
*Mk, M>f >' M> UOII ■ tkM I
*—

I.A

I. ST. JOHN.

on1

Om

4a1 l44(«

HOLBROOK,
ni A Nm A«1

UUBAMk slu

be found

Portland &, Boston Steamers.

a
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The Great Cure for
all Throat and Lung
Difficulties.
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*»l o?rr atgbi la awaat milk, wrlag It
oat aad »iry. tbaa ri««a wall tbr Mjh waur
aad tba color will ba aa fa«t aa caa ba
aa m«y '<*■ rrmi**l by pattlag
Nd
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UtfMt ra on* of tb* Importaat prodaclltae of tb* rool of all e*ll
i 111 I r«» TELL
Kor y»ara I igff rtd
Y**. that *ta *»
•*f*r*ly *»ltb aerofala j aor** broh* oat all
and I an anabl* to 1*11 oa*
<»»«r ny
I wu tot abta to obia f that I itf<rt<l
tain rattaf nntll I aa*«1 Ha pbar Bitura.
vhlcb coup >t*ly carad a*.—I? B 1>»lb
17 Ai.atoa »ir**f, B»atoa
••Warnni»
MlittotVMi I ttl* boy S*f<»r* •
aoda, "I ka*w aa aooa aa
I cam* la'bar* *u aon* foika tiallla
b« r*
**D I »>•*. darling?" aal 1 th* f >n 1
n >th*r. trying to wilt bin wtthb«rry«,
"bow did yoa know?" "Ob, yoa bad
"
tour company voir* oa
A WAKNINO

L. A.CKAY. A. M., Principal

Tb* nodra of i)*atb'a approach art ta
rtoaa, an 1 vtatlatlca abow coaclaalvcty tbat
n »r*
p*r*<»a* dl* fron JUvut* of tb*
Tbroat aad Laaga tbaa any otb*r. It la
ptobabi* ttai av*ryoa*. wltbool ncrpUoa,
r*««l«aa «a*t eom'^ra of Tab*rrl* (J*rna
ttt» tb* ayat*n aad wb*r* tbaa* gam*
fall ap<>o aolta'ii* *oll tb»y alart Into llf*
aad dt valop, at llrat alowiy aad la abowa
by a allgbt tickling **a*atioa la tb* tbroat
aad If allowrd to coatlaa* tb*tr ravag**
tb*y »it*i»'1 to tb* langa prtvlaclng Coa•anptloa aa I to tb* bead, caaalag Catarrh,
Now all tbla la daag*roaa aad If allow ad to
proc**d will la tin* caaa* d*atb. At tbr
»aa> t yoa ma«t act wltb pmmpta***; al
lowlag a cold to go wltboat atuntloa li
A*
roaa and nay Ion* yoa yoar llf*.
boob a* yoa fa*I tbat aoarthUig la wroBg
wltb yoar Tbroat, Laeaa or Noatrlia, obt«la a bottle of loach**'* 0*rnaa Hyrap.
It wltl gl»* yoa lnn*dlat* relief.
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CALL AT THE

J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO.
Wbcm Yoa will Kind

*

lArg«

A«»*rtn><int of

Silk Handkorchtofs, Mufflers, Nock Tios, Wris-

tors, Olovos, Oollars and Guffs, Cardigans,
Suspondors, Undorclothing and lota
of othor Useful Gifts.

Big Bargains In Ovorooftts.

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.
and

atylra

CasUtm work m*l« to order in Ui« UUwt

*t

th« IowmI

prirw*.

Huntington & Co.,

J. F.

Norway Block,

Norway, Me.

-

-

Notes' Drug Store
*!***■ wn«i

»

■t-x'k of

rotnp!«t*

DRUGS. CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES,
BOOKS, STATIONERY, SCHOOL SUPPLIES, PAPER
HANGINGS, WINDOW SHADES AND FIXTURES,
FRINGES, POCKET CUTLERY, REVOLVERS, CARTRIDGES, DRUG-

GISTS' SUNDRIES, TOYS,
Ac., Ac.

l'rrwnption

2

-montf Counter*

and

in

of

(

2

HkOISTEIIKD Al*OTHKCAIUES.
Only plur*

in

County

(Hfor»l

wber*

Noyes' Vegetable Bitters,
Noyes' Condition Powders,
Noble's Tooth Powder,
Qui U» tiou^ht

ia

it

NOYES" DRUG STORE,
Norway,

A nlca accaaa try l» a cI'Mtl wllboat
•»raw*r», • a:u>>.« fir laylag la a alca
IrNi, l« to luaba <>a« or m >ra bi|i lo cotr lb- 4fBM| ao t !<>•• protacl II from itaaV
!*(>«•« bt|a arr ual* l»ag»r tbaa Iba tlrraa
akiriaul r>aiio n ap aol ara bung ap ^y

Wuira Cats.— fbr*«* capa of tagar, half
wbltea of right
a cap of'Qt'a'. tba
<gga, oo# plal of fl »ar. a t. a»j> N.uful of
'Hkiag powitar, aa«l a Uaapooaftl ofrx
tracl of l«iu<»a. Kab Iba battar acd aogar
fl >ur au>t oakiag
to a craam, at L *b
■ >r, all aiO Mtll). tbla ain a Uarop
»mtw\ tain, atlr la th« wjtt-a uf iba
I'>»ar la a «•!.•
rgga b*at<a to a fr »tb
grraaad caka pan, aad baka la a moWat*
orra

Wuna I.aDT Call -Om ao.t a half
capa <*f rt nr, <>a« of aagar, balf a cap of
Oailar, wbll~a offoaregga, half a cap of
baklag-powdar.
•alk, t»a«p »oafjl of
riavor wllb n tract of aim jb J

Wiura I'oono Cakb —Oaa p»aal of
aagar. oaa piuutof fl »ar, oaa of battar,
whiua uf alit*«a e(ia an 1 a tablaap>oofa:
of bakiagp ia>l«r. Flavjr with lamoa.

Haka la a al >w oraa.
Wiiitb Hiit'THKNM C*k« —K tor capa of
wblu aagar. oaa of batur. lira ofaifi»t
fl >ar, oa« of a»*^l milk, tw > t-aapixtafala
of baklag pow<1<*r, aa<l tb« wblUa of alln rgf
t
K.avor with attract of roaa
Wbaa cool, lea.
Baka la a very larga paa.

Burn Cana -On cap of »u#»r, half a
cap of bilUr, dm ltd i bilfof flour, half
• rap
of silk, wbltre of alx egga, taa•pooafal aacb of baklag powder aad lemon
attract.
of
AxoaL'a Food —Take the wbllaa
• «-««o egge. oae and oae-half tatablera of
aifted p>wd*rrd aagar, oaa taabler of
•ifl-d rt >or, oaa teaapjoafal of bakingp n».|»r; a.ft fuar tloee, b«at tb« egg* to
• »t ff froth o« a I»rg* dlab, add tba aagar
trty lightly, th»a tba fl>nr, fl»vor with
Bake
vtailla, beat •■til p<»arad In a pan
la a pta which baa never been created. In
When done,
a ra »!er«u oven for aa boar.
Taka oat by
tnrn apvlda down to ck»I
tooeeaiag aroaad tba aldea with a knlfa.
I •• when cold. Thla la a dellclona cake.

ararytbing

tbat

atrt.ily

•tatantMit

traa

whan

pA)«ir*i

abotithnonL
la tba laarrhant aKtkatnlar It to an aa>
nouiko Ihlnf to fltxl a man Tu yaan old la
rharg* of a »iaa I a i«at rai|uiriag artinty
<4 U.ly aa wall u of mln>l llara la Now
Y'Wk wo bora tbo prtajf war oa, f >r at
Hallor** Hnu| lUrt^r, no Htabai (aland, tra
Niitgwl (ait f r tb* n*at (art baarly aallora.
lf>wt of tbiaa ara M»an 70 and I); adlro
old faiknra tb#y ara, with rlaar minda atvl
if»«l a| |*u«#a Tbay will tall yon Lbay ara a<4
t»y aay maana tba ado anrrtrtin of nor ooo
tlnw tnarrbant fli«t. tbat many, If aol in. at,
of tbatr mat«a ara ya« Urlog bat dtatnbutaal
<w tbo ronntry llrtag wttb tbair graol
rblktran, |«rba|a abarrying for a tiring ir
mfagad In <4b*r rmplormatila along a aatar
ftm tbto It wonld ap|atr tbat a
front,
a51 n<I bnman Inly ran aitbatand bongtr
and alpraure, and aran fr»j x*it alrtUtDai t.
If only tWra to |>tonty of fraab air and atir*
rtaa t4 • rtfvma kind thrown In.— MrianUftO
Aaarlnk

HQUAnn,

llwCdrtf <%•!»■■ iifrmy*
*;•(«*, uj
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South Pari*.
Dealer in moat
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COUNTRY PRODUCE,

Tipping Ktll la l*trl<.
l*»n« m urmal «nlly cnir1*1 t>
MKk luglU* that tin Um rvatiraa otjwt,
Wkl »ban • IWIiiiiu «bj*rti to anythlif
ha U m pniiual, If n»4 aa mitif, M u ElfI think tipftnc raarh*! Ita hiftawt
liabntan
pntnl •! tba |ir«"ilurtiono< "U Kill* <W W«k
It wu (n«l
Anf r at tba )<Im thaatra
(•rfurnur*, wt 11m rruab Inpt In «u
rrapfllnaatolj Mrai Jalk<knl Urultr,
had at lut
of »)«n
tba rtnl
I«m hm«|M tofathar In ow rut, aikl I ha
pftiartl<« iwl»ial m»uau«| bnraaa <xi IU
a(a(' ami flfvifMi bundrad auparnumarnr la*.
aunti vara put In anUrtaa, and
Trry rmaklmlik j>rVa» war* rbvpii for
tha aaata. II au <m thta Kmurt. |arha|a,
thai tba oahara arvt aarrin< wanan thought
(Wj war* juatlllal In ratalrf thatr own Ianum
A! til mob, lW)r nMila u noiluikt
u|>« Um |*ipla whw h rwl tba Irt uf Um
moat (■4!afea<l IWbnvii In tba b-uaa.
iiaitf|arMKa la a fair atamf4A I
vrtnl lata, f«id tna mlaiw, an>l ti|>fail
tba |a«rtar. ao aa to pt by him Into tba than1 do t>4 lalt*«« that I oajld bar a anIra
trfal Um Ifiiai utbarwtaa. Thau I U«|kt
my Ui kft, ami au takan In hand by a
•iirMn ako lu(|«l im Uf l>i lb* rati rwo,
(ira ma a rhark, an<l than aant im Into Um
aaltbrtMi altar rallartlai a faa am f r
bar own |aa IK. AixHbar aunun rtiw f r• ard. pUml km In ny Ml, ukI bald out bar
Tban a |>n*ranuiM man ail rua a
haifl
highly nikiral «lm mr*I. whu-h | dianitmd
Utar (« «aa miuua tba rial 11 aura I bnl
fmn bin.
to kj annthar
i#<«iamiiM
aba MiJ aha au a
wixnan
AimUar
and
rrmdal
■
■I r woman cum »t«(
rtfUaao
FmrhRKD
tatm
or
put
wubad
to
cxiilart
a
«a.1
aba
1
a
faw **ja for aoma u>) »t*rl «ja |w)a« ur
oUmt.
I ba«« nut J at f uial out at hat It
I ptbl, and au <l..l tha otbaw mora «r
wu
lam grumblingl?—whan «a wara nil iliaturtwd by Um apfaarmiKw >4 still nnotbar obi
Tbia wu Ua>
wianan with a aimilar (4«
murh, and thara wu a i>innl and abrUl
rborua of |*' tawtatii n*. htiU tba w<au*n
bald bar fnmiBl witb tba nwat Im^mlant aitd
truan manuar, until Um Fran>'bmaa artuaiiy
nu|bt boi>l ..f bar and buatlad bar nut of tba

MymhLJ

very favorable terms.
Buy your

I'll

U Ml*. •fWtn«A»l'1 Mm «ntM
• r*Wry (•an»4 l»
tir«tW4 «•
iMlr
I* ■»
• M«w
MHi
wr-i«hl
*7
um"MM«nKinii
M«l •Nh » ti» tmilMM
l|wtk«
vllbr Niinti h. bMIt ID>I ll»»f »u I (A*
«W(
of Ik*
••• WymuUtfu.lf »»
* r%u-l
I i*U bi Irwwk. lf«ri m I U«» im. Iwn
VmUrt < «*■!■-u»«l

Will Cure You!
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fir the Agtd, Ncrms, Oefeihuttl

•*»*

»f Ufa,

Wban Mm harad.Ury faculty for lb* ats*Ufa to Implantad in an Individual Ualy
fur 'i f»w ganaratioaa, It laraoM, ao to
qwak. an mUMuImI prtnrlpto, and I ha
niwuuuw of It, having uqm arrtrad
..f Ufa in "blrti aortdanlal
|«M tba
ibatbi of urvxu kin>l> an rauM <4 nmr>
talitx matinoa to lira, oftaa in opf«mi.ou
to Ito nvat advarwa lufluatvaa totbacMtiaif
am of Ufa. btjoal tba a«ara(* tana of Ufa
Tba |*r*i>ii fiftad with thia fa- uJIy of 9U>ri(« may ta of fragiia and Janata build of
t»»lr, may araa t* dafurmad of body, may
ta of doll or of t<rigbt InWUart, nujr t« of
rlaanly or unolaanly babtt, may ta (lacad la
what would aa»tn tba nxat anfaruraUa p»«i
ti*>u In Ufa, or may ba Utarally In want, and
will jit naUun* to lira onw aib> m toa
wboia of bia or bar mora f rtunata nalgbhirt
fall, najr, may arao lavitiral of tba r>«tiuuanraof tba moc*4o«iyof Uw arar laating l.y
rarurnag |>baoo(nana of Ufa, aa to la anvloua
of tba fata of tba d«ad »1ki liara fmnd tbair
rrat Tba afcraga of Ufa In tlxw who [>wrti
It In tba mat maikal dagraa to, and lal<«^
to, cootinuauca of tba prurM of Ufa, t»»t to
tba |aiwar <<f mutinj Intamiptkwa to it In
and during |Tk*l» of itrvoftb and youthful
nam.— Dr. Uatijamm Wan I lUbaniajo.

to bia lordtbip that it baa coma to tba kn»«ladga of tba managamant of Tba Talagrapb
tbat ba iliaina toaipraaa an opinion publu ly ou tba |irubabla uatoxu* of tba I'aruall
auita, and that I aaait hto plamira lu Ual

regard I

I*r1raU Harratary—I

vtU taU bto

lordablp.

(lUturua la ball aa boor witb a roll of
papar naalljr Uad with rad Up» > ftttaUirg

PUnpla wb aa lungr art t*rt atroog nan| not
mrwarily pt <al uf Lraatb In cUmUag •
•lopaora pair of (tain Uafora laglnalag
tba aarwat, taba a daap braalh, at a raruln

dtoUnn paurn and taba aaotbar. I am aaaurrd If tbto to dona corrartly. no coa aaad
arrlra at tba aaidof Iba climb
panting and
V*\+*C

If yoo in afro*] Iki your jmm cakaa »r»
UuW auk, |«l om at Iktii la a tap of
wiru *iUr »»th
foul ptaoh at bo|a, U
Uu lUnd tor u bour or » Man wid| ; II
will U«t u •tcwliMt WImI oa Um )mM u4
will Uuura fw«l be— 1

Allotlicrs^himilararc imitation.
This exact Isabel

jk is on each I'carl
n

Top Chimney.

H A dealer may lay

L7 and think he hat
f others at good,

BUT 1IK MAS NOT.
Eisct LabctanJ Top.
r«« : u ciinntu lui iu( it

Intltl

up^nth«

REO. A. V1C3ETK & CO..

Plttskvrsk. Pf.

POSITIVELY CLOSING WEEKS
BRAID CYCLORIMI.

BATTLE of

GETTYSBURG,

541 Tremont St., BOSTON.
Don't fail to see this
great battle scene at
once.

A

m

mMm

•

Lamp Chimney.

mw

b»i*c Ulilil vttl ukatupua*

SAMPLES BY

WK I1AVBT1IR !.AE'iK»'T HTOt*K Of

Dry and Fancy
laUlalfcau.

Mrtrtljr

Mif

X* Imh cm pnaaiMr
•rt bMigU fcr Kn4| (

Goods

W.4aa

prtrf

bn»lnfM.
M all Mr f»«ll

»a4»rwll •«,
Mk U llM

Tfry lmt«i nrnrkH
rwaN *fU« part twratj Itt yttr* I* Uia baat
wm i|*tki br a*.
Ur<* *Ml tmy aftfU ta *ar
Dm ^l««w wtM l* m, (Wim «K*i parii<al*r kM
•f r»«<i r«« km, mJ m will m4 r«« iMflM fcy
wiM Ml «aHl. W«
M&.I. mi, «Mk
••mnmn all Mr |m4i (• k» ilirtl; m r»»
iwmM Wr iW iiflr- w ite ftrrkiN M*f "ill
I* rthi>k.|
PW«w gt*a «• • trial am4 — haw Mai
If fM rma 4a y«ar ilw^iaf la UU »aj. Br Wta«
w yaar Mtar, aa aaarlr a r«a raa.
rarvfel la
tW kM ifpmU yna <Mrr, ;«ar ®nUr» will rrrrin
■ in rriwyi **.< MlWarMrf aHniliia. <t»»li Mat
C. II. I) la all run «Wa «r4«r» art M amiafaMal
<)ti

i'ihI' I

<

krralar

!.f lafcraiattM

Mai wlU

lawylii.

EASTMAN BROS. I BsNCROFT,

MAM COXiiEKM »rr.. WTLAKO, MK.

LAWYERS' CLAIM ENVELOPES
for Sale in any

quantity,

at the

0XF0R0 DEMOCRAT OFFICE.

In
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TS. tlngwr nail* of Au*rt«ana ara Ukalf to
ba dry and lo broak aaailjr. VimIum niUmt
on Um naila aftar waahlnc tha hands will do
a world of food to <t0f aaik
ILuik-una

firat talha Um kiad * long Uim In bo* «r»Ur,
and knl voa r|#*n ud rvt
Um naUa, fan tb- miprrfiu. «j« akAa iboal
Um onyx, than |oiUh lb* n*iu with barkikio
aad Aim powdar, waabtnc Um hao.1 i{Ma In
hoi walar with aoan.
AfUr drying. Um
naik ar« polah*l wilh a flu* hruab and am
Anally rabbad »tih • roar angnont to giro
tbaai a abaU pink. —<Good lioowktMilaf.
tb#o »lth ariaaors

TWtlanal far r»wtl«a

Ho coamatl \ bowarar wall adr«rtk*l. r»>
taoraa frackka.
It may temporarily bid*
thorn, bat It will bo at tbaoxpooaa of tho tettara of Um akin. A lotion of Jamaica nun
aad ktnon juloo la fraqoanUy affartiva, bat
atfawbarry Jukw a| \at bellia* la darldadly tho boat, boUl for frackka aad Utooa ianoylng moth or Urar patchoa Btrala tha
borrtea through a thta cloth aad apply two
or thraa Una bafora gotac to bad.
Tfcli la
axealkat far aaaburn or radaaaa of tha akla,
aawaUaafor dlaooloretton.—Lacy C
lfarar naadMy wound tho vaaity at

on.
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barn. to tbo ralir* liuman family» Nuraly an|iltort Mim«l la artual warfara and tailor* la
|«aoa aa mil aa war lira among airilamrota,
laaila baii| antiouwajy aldKtol to ladulgaarao aa to drinking and Mankind. j»t ara
I bay Watg llraL Hfatlrtlra abow it, awl nbTba (*nax<a
»r*aii « comdmrau* ibam.
of
Uat of tbo Itntiab a nay, firing tbo
aarml in ail
a
bar
alio
tba IwaatfrtarMa. man
rlinvaua for from ta«nty to forty yoara, and
airludiuf ttxaa pamioual aooaar Iwrauw of
"aouixta mwtval abito in tbo |wrfunaan^o
of duly," aboaa tbat addtara ik> n<4 dto aa
otb«r man da; an It to attb tba aarai j»wabatart of tba Orarnwk-fe boapttai, no a
arattaral otar Oraat llrttain, larnnao of IU

Inaolant and Impwlaot
It b raauaoa
aril la to iWji
raitail in (vnaral that tban* U no rl«»« 4
ar*iimtiu( it lW|4a grumUa narrrUMlaan lltabalj 11*11'* latbf.

N. D. BOLSTER,

u*rrw<>rk. M»»W«T.
«f whWh I* b

lb*

q»kk«i

rofarrtng.

Kfc. waaltaK

l*n^.
(U. MltnwMM. Mnni IIUMJd.
kl4a»y !*»•#,
r«n4l» TrqUm. fern uvl
tr„
pW»t-U«w.r» rwtui l'M%l jw*. <* N»r» .«
o*.
Iliua, w r%**» CmUn
«M l*
run*! la Mrk of Umm Um row k
mw

It wu tba moat

K »r cblklrn tbar» la aolbiat battar tbaa
aaff >a Ui for W«lblag aa t fav«r.

ItoclpM.

that

tbo arUoa of tba (wart, any ktai of •Seikomant. tasaa uj radmrm tbo atorago of Ufa
If tbto waro aai t of Iboaa naturally fnabio,
or «t«a of tlxaa toador tabarlUng
lug aa>tontary bra, ami Urtag fn*a day to
day without tbo lartgoratiag toaWlu of
fraalt air aud aiarrtoa, It would mmb raaa o
aUt, for on* <bao fx 4 bar* to to • aklllfu!
(ikyOnkftat to kaow tbal aintamant alfarta
tba narr« u wall aa tba baarl ll«l to tba

loo pa.

Loum 8tav«n*on'a New
Moon.
Il la. ltd*«d. a »traag« aad mrlaacboly
h( naiiian Cain —Oaa and one half capa
Ibiag UiUk« om braecb of kaowl«dg«,
oaa of floar, oaa teaapooa
wblcb la appaiaetly tba atrjact of murr of white aagar,
fal of baklag-powder, and tba whl tan of
prof^aad pupilu liiorut* tbaa uf otb«r
Flavor wltb attract of
aboald ba Ibt aobU aad baMilfal acl«ar« ale tea egge
of aairoaoay. Tb« muut»a occarrlag la >»raaga. Bake carefally.
Damn a Cain —Two poaad* of floar.
tba worka of Mr linear J aad otb«r writtwo tif eager, ona of bntter, whIUa of
•ra wiib rrivJ to ta« rliiai oftbafall
teaepoonfnl of
aooa aad olb«r aaeb tl»a»aunr aalUra,
twenty egge, half a
b»*»- Mttlly tMva p laud oal la tba • mmonla. Bake la a alow oven for two
When cold, lea.
Aad ibaotb-r Jar, wb»a raadlaf honra.
pfw»
Mr. Ht#f*a*<>a'a chartnla« atory, -Trtac*
of
wbltaa
Amu at. Cai-Rrat tba
Olt<>." I cam- »crjM lb* IwUowlaa t
al»ven egga t<. a atlff froth, Into theaa alfi
"Tba alabt »u warm aad wlad,aaa. A
•ne even mp of fl >ar, and oaa eve a cap of
abafiag of aaw o» ta ba<» laulr ar a-«. l>'wilrrtd angar Add ona waepooa'nl of
r>al it wii a till uk» am til aad W*o low
if moa or vaailla vstreet. aad oae of K tral
dow» la bravrft tocnnWal wltb tbalm
tdlig powder. Beat tea nlaatea. rat
»"'•« bust of l<*a«r lainlaarlea."
la a deep, battered dlah, aad baka, la a
M
Huvra* >o l« c >m a >a y aappoaal to
good ovea, half aa boar. He nova from
ba aa aerarau oha«rv«r of aatar*. aad jet
tba dlab (wblcb baa baea lavartad apoa a
bar* wa bav« blai wrltiag of tba aaw aooa
cleaa cloth oa tba table) when Beany cold
»b»a. la
aa
baa lag bwi "lataijr arl**a.
«a4 tba A age I cake wltl ba foand jaet aa
fact. It aaat baa* (>••« J ,»t aboat aattlag aaiurectory aa wltb tba rvgalar. "Aagal
Bat tbla la n »t all. By a aort of doaM*- r«ka
dl*b," aad all tba elaborata alfUag of
">amUd bla-tdar ba a*ka« tba tliaa of fl
»ar, aagar, aad tba Ilka.
tbla raairkartl* rlalag to ba a boat two
Crbam Cana —Break oaa egg I a to a cap,
that la to aay, wbaa aacb a
o 'clock, a m
Mix It
aad til it wltb tbla a »ar cr. am
aooa aaba dractlbaa, (aay, two daya old)
aaat bava b**a, aot a«raiy lavlaltla, bat wltb a acaat cap of angar, ona aad oaa*
at It* vary k>w««t pot at balow tb« aorli >a, half capa fl >ar, oaa-baU teaapooa aoda,
aad a piach of a alt.
a Id way batWMO aattlag aad rtalag.
Robert
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A cap uf hot wat*r draofe b«f>»r# m*a!a
will pravant aaaaaa ao I Jyap*p«ia

l.-Haaa hold.
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pbytocal aiartxwi

Dr UtrbonUn. •» omlnoat Kng1»«n authority, wboaa ramarkt bdon tto haiiltary

a* Mr k
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S»T»r p«i u« a**fpii|i u( ia* r un la
Vi lb) *ul« p«p>r htilfL
rill h«(OBM dry II la
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'. cat la iftla aliraa aal tout
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Horsfords Bread Preparation.

To claaa black <1r*«a g<» »ta, taka aa oil
*Wa< k kl4 (toT«, cm loin amtli p #c«« aa1
Ir<*»l it at p'«»»n
»t 11 (Im4 VW aigbt la a pial tfMfl
HaWtng otcklaa* Jo aot •»» will i»aU
la lb* m >raiag a 11 a* mac* a »ra
«aur.
•
•rra »aW a* will to a»»»l-1, alao a f«*w
Etiixt, Itcmt, Scaly. Kkin Toiri'aw
llaaa tb« goo-ta artll
fr>» n'n;«l* application of "tVATVI'l <lr »pa of aiamiala
Oumwr," *>ttboat any lauraal nr-licm*. vaaa*!. tbaa with a apiag* wat tb«m oa
lb< right alta wllb tba araur an t rab
will car* any can of Tatur. Hall Kbauw
Klo|«»ra. Pit**, Itch, Harw. I'luplM. i)«!U bar.) ; aiBMib wllb lb* baa J aol
whra
i»ac oa*. >•? w.ra In ||| • »ia.t»,
k i-iua. all ttcaiy, licby Nkla KrtipUon*,
a- arijr dry Iroa oa tb« wr >ng ai 1r.
b.i nttur b »w »-»*titau or long »t«n Hag.
It U piUot. (f -ell v*. at 1 cinU Oat a Uifl*
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J. R. LITTELL,

Knot»»

I'lMl 11m flaM, Willi* U* litnttd f>r thi* lacoapiratla ra-Jlcia* la*
eIriin y«-ar
y*ar, an 1 «u l«f«T »)
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Tb* 15»at aae*»«*fi»l blo»1 parlfvr *»*r
nff rr-t io lb* paKlc «m ifiT't Naraapihik lm;-.*u>re bav* ha>l tb*tr day. bat
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curtail It, will bar* amrraly faitod W> «*»•
t4
bow rontrwdx-tory to Lb*
tboaa *• naturally l<«k to to «|4aJn tbam.
and tUl tboir artdaara, •'» «b»n tbay
wltb "til
•froa, linot ik4 alaaya araord
wnnld Moni tr> bo tbo fart*. M tboy op|w«r
trxud no f)no •atborlty an gonwal p*jrMoal doralopmaot to iw* wry to protang
r*»
lifa, whlto a«..tW lattoto tbto U a>4
dnao tx* rail
"a
if the

or

ON EVERY BARREL OF FLOUR. USE

Iraw.ra, la* t worta ap*a Hag aa aaaaroa
b>tb
•ary ba f b »af. Kip tboo«aia«oa
•ld«w of fio lag of tbo oaaraKa, cat oat tba
arora kaar. aat la a a* w plar*, aow ap tll«
a«atat, ai»1 tbo Udl »aa J »1 to qalCkly d >ao,
Wttboat t aolag aay a«wdlo aav« tba oao
l'tUk«a .»• loll g »4«
la tbo awlla*.
•boat I ho aotd fl'oiiy. airotcblag aa oaa
••wa, aad vltb taa uwl « ratkof loxao,
ao
tbat akriakago will draw tba patcb
Baaatalwf tIkf cbi ir-e, I wm uagbt
tall
to ai»k« by baad. an I a procloaaly
tb'M oa
1 aow
laak ll waa to
lb« «%<klaa, aalag a ab »flaUUfe an l .o M
«
«
loMloa, atrvtcblag tba awaa »a I
If aa lavaMQf
rbar do a »t rip oltb«r.
Wvtald abow aa bow to aow oa rmttoaa,
to a
my 11 fa w hi Id dowbtlooo tao proloa|a«!
go<>d old agon* l»r >1 my ii«i» m t 10
I
|»»n m
br«»b It* U11». a<>l l<» Jn>p mf r*a<1lar, 11
that by i«1 t>y th« (■*'»!»• uf lu
11m
day «nl »*»i <>« ib- *»»'• of to m>rruw
(UIOl IKl'fltKl. '<•
■ bOM l|»<(h I
MIm, «bila U»»jr m >t«d oa, I lli>4»rr«i bfetal to da I* lb* nid »n wbal Mat* a«
tba kuM of tb»tr tomfti• »aa bIp la tba ilfa
\Urj ir* fuicwl ibrvagb tbair »«b<»oltraia
K M (1 II
t>< to lit*
Willow Hprlrc

Wliftt yoa «r« nr* tnpirt with
yoa »r(i|« tto crtlrM of • lawyer.
A w »M ayaoaytnoaa with coaraga
A aori aach a»*U la pwtry. wbkb

TW

old uoatsrr

•W «*f ft

id

»»rj
Th»ra Is ao macb
noa*it poMlbte fur Ui tnttar iklufi ibat
coma lain a lift, wban om boloaga to tbo
ik«
iraf of koaMkwptrt, thil 1 risk
thikf* of rrpMlll| «hil |ol bill ktlld
bofora, la J »ttlag dowa a fow auggratioao
fro* ay owa limited aiparUero
A wrlagor caa baaa »»»f* paitlcloof
color ramoaod from iu rabbar roller*, by
lb« il«(>l* n«iu of coal oil. WMb villi
a • en»ii clota la coal oil, tbta with aoap

ta tootb.
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bl* pr*para'toa. twli( ff*« from U)iri >n
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Wbnmr bm; Ura MwlMd wn"! aarthly
to tongtban
tanara sad Um r*wn •Dirk land

IF YOU WANT
To Savo Two Dollars

many
•tor* to lay.
ptarlllac oa.lrr tba wladaw-aealai aad
To cut Is tto Thftaw. the hlatorUa* e»y. with clear cold water aa.l a wblak I made
§■*
ib«m cleaa la a remarbaMy abort time i
•
L tb«agb waranl tbal I woald rala ib«
It.—• WOW ftgCftKB
graining, I foaad tbe paiai mutely aalalor«d bf ibaprottM. I aweep tb« wall*
1 —A rlv«r of Ailt
2 —A Bftft «bo mfttl* ft gr»«t Ureatloa ul rentage. aa<l lb* eta Ira w.tb a wbWk
wblch U aUllttd la tto wboU civtillnl I alao dlH wiMNlra or tia ateaolU tbal
a»ad acoariag, (ptulealarly a bldooaa
work!
3
8om«thleg aa*d la pablk worahlp, a.jaar* rbara lavealad by a..roe avll
a* wall •• la tto bi.Bf clrcla.
g.uia«) with a atllT wblak. I apply put*
to wall paper with a wblak, aad atroka It
A rltar of Aa»rlc«.
4
dowa oa tba walla with aaotb*r wub loag
5
To r*p«at, or mak* again
8. W,
•
11 MlltMi I keep an always oa tba
atove obolf to keep my cook lag atovacl»aa
1 flad It aatra tlma to kakt a tu«m<>rea
m.-nairwi iioh.
da of «ul»w klada. aa I la my kltcbea
A wor.l that ■'•■■"cornct" iraaapoaa ha»a ak«>k to bold a Hat of ralay day
At» l h«»- what wltb ft ftftJdt* g<»*a.
J I'm, odd )oha for Wlaara tnlatiwa for lb*
T« raat.
work
iarm in-a, work for tba domestic,
If callera ara aaa<>aac*d aad
for myaelf
nr.—ft UIU)»
I laato my maihlaa work. I ba»e oaly to
rr t.»
If yoa
puat tto followtag look ufar ay Mat, aad aui IsaWatly raa»ia<l«d of a llttla trifle tbat cai b> accom
*rwl, «bit wv.aUl yoa r*iMf
I
l while I chat wltb ny gaaet
To tblak ftboat aaytblftc J"* h»»*
I
I «]oi>» with r»gr*t
flrmty ballova It to bo aa lafMagrunai M
oar pritilaf »a to mtlatala tba carraal bo
Friar ipor a bleb fftlia la f! ik«
3
Hi f tbat a b'«*u»«' bead ■*!•! bo Idle la
3
A »i>r>l Jr«-rt|rt|v« of ft »l»» lata
4
AS VMtoaa aua*t<r who abata blft order to "do Iba potlta" to bor |ant
Many pr«il >ae aiaatio caa bo aao*d la
ugy Jawa (jali kly.
tkla way, aad Vbo ga«-at will aot fall. If sta
A
A mc< harlto w*lklag atlck.
i
Tto f wJ of tto foJft, accol Jtftg to tw<>r atarfk laietilgeace, to appraciat*
1' oba ho aot •>( tnaicia**,
tbo motive
■yiWmy
<
T
a r»«1 color
>rtaialy It la aot wortb oaa'o wbilo to
*
A p «'• f.»r ahlpa to stop to 1 lofti! •p*at a olaglo mtot Idly for bor oalo
If tb»r« i* a »n f »r otd elite aat rib
or aaio«<1 ttolr rtrgiM
)K>ao, oaa for llaln* aatUrUla, aad otbera
»
?»-m-thiag »gftia«t which ao coaa
for fail •*« ar.i.l-o. Uao laaaaail la bring
try will brook *a laaalt
Aa tahUa of p»*f» or goo*!-f««l
lag to llgbt all tb« diff rent tblaga a«*dod
10
I flad macb r#ia maklag or rapainag
lag.
T«» ft'tti forward la great ha*\»
II
ptlriag caa bo d »wo oa tba macblaa, aad
of paritv
Aa
■arviy If time la prrcioaa, ibo gala la
11
Aa m»*I •!*(>• l*Jy'a optic.
»>eaaiy to a pair of patched oaarallaor kalt
IX
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(IclUd. A<fclrawoallra>mmui«lratioaalni«n<t«d

Hie ihlo ito|«rtoMl lu Kdllor iH lliNa«iaU>n
v oiumn, (itnwui lHUHK:atl, Pull, M*.

Stitch**

With

b

»v

w»ra

—

Dr. J- C. Aftf k Co

( .tfTMIwvlriiMi M |>r»«llr*) Uipk«,
MMly nwWr iim kM>t of tbta mIimh, ta

If You Are Sick

U«»

SHORTEN

DOCS IT

Empty bu>M to hetr froa »oai* roafortl»C IB4»,
II* wu mi on jomt hHul *r* y»ur »r»*»l»
tog*a.
oada.
Bat ivm, <1*ar rndtr, »h»» a#if yoa but
Tba wblak broom U a?»llabla la maay
(rows,
A amall om makto a clotb»a«!?•.
l'lr«M r»m#mtor ay whoU u ft king oa
I aoad ua« la rWaalag tba
eprtaklar.
hlft thr\>ft«
wood-work la ray large looms. Tb»r«
Whom hi* hrottor rron*»J from th«crypt
crevicracut In baaoa aad la

Rheumatism.

l.tlrl

Pie Meat 3 to 7 cents per lb,
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X. ^
l.n<«in>«»>lr'l m i ran f»r
tot*
11IU Kara
OllfU.lU i t«l|H
MmI |)«i
MivioiI NM lltH iKal
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